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ERNST REPLIES

TO ALBERT SCOTT

Brands as False Charges of

Willson Supporter.

Defends Himself in Vigorous Style

Erom Charges of Mis-

representation.

f

•'I'nqualifiedly false" Is the brand

placd by Richard P. Ernst, candi-

for the Republican nomination

Unit** States Senate, upon

a staU.HM.ut issued Friday evening (by

Albert Scott, a leading Republican,

attacking Mr. Kami.

Mr Scott, who ti a supi»rter of

Augua:us E. Wllaon. Mr. Ernst's op-

la the race for the Senatorial

I «|»ent more boMi of money and time

In carrying on the work, than d d
'

any itthor person.
•

I am c impelled, therefore, .n v.ew
,

T|„a ,,u , e not)p<J wlUl the noo >m .

of the f.KlM, •.. MMH my full *'i.tre panying photograph )8 Intended to

of re*por.«b:J1ty for the election of call the attention of the Republicans
II nMf W.llson and for h x four u{ 0|l , ,.,,„ lty mv sMtMey for

year*" administration. ;QM Republican nomination for Con-

"Vou <• .mplulti. In harah laniowy. 'is !••*< ..i '. primary, August lot, Ml
about my ubienne from Kentucky i8 especially d'.rected to those whiom

Mtttf I W.I s n onm iw If y mi l'\e M had an 0|tortu.'i:ty to Sje or

did n -I Know the r.sn n f .r my ah- write a personal letter

MTi IbW an- many in UsglMlls [ have o'd MMj MiMM
who MM M and now kit w tih.it himOtH over the county and ant

I was severely ill, being ronf.ucd :<» parsjMallj known to many, tho not
my bed in the city of NatiMfiJMl ,,u.ic »> well as in Hardmi. 'Hu]|ttt,

and in the private hospital of and un-
i,a RUe and Urayson where almost

der the oare of MM "Videly-known

DR. LINDSEY MORRISON FOR CONGRESS'—

« date M
for the

lion in the

literature which, he

•glaringly untrue."

Mr. Scott claimed credit for tihe

managenuut of Mr Walloon's cam-
paign for Governor In 1907 and de-

nounced Mr. Krnst because, lie charg-

ed, aooie of the latter'e campaign eir-

oulara sought to convey the lmprea-M that Ernst had been rusponsi-

ble for WdUon'a ejection.

Mr. Ernet at his home In Coving-

ton, made public ills reply to Mr.

Scott, in which he .'harp* q»e lat-

ter with deliberate MmMMMEsW,
at the some time deploring the pub-

lic controversy, wblch he admts wl'l

Injure the party, aa similar bitter

pemonaLUos are d<sr.roying Che IDem-

Mr. Ernst's letter follows:

July 1914.

Cam-
for

specialist. l>r Francs Xavtiicr Der-

cum ; Uiat 1 did not leave tny bed

from about he middle of Augu.*t un-

til late in October, a iieriod of nine four
week*.

'Ev'Mi from my bod I kept inform-

''I and lmteretSed in the situation

in Kentucky by means of letters ui.ti

thru friends from home who came to

Philadelphia for (hat purpose.
•

I was ttjpecaUy intereaed In the

vole in Covington and Ronton coun-

ty and you may possibly

Lho Kctvtxn Couny la a
stronghold, we gave Mr. Wtlllaon a

plurality over his opi>oueut of more

than 1,100 voUs-
Vnu mention my subscription of

$100 to the campaign fund. That am-
ount represents but a small pant of

my total gifts during that election

Iteniod. The contribution* from my
district, the Sixth, to

fund, were, I am li

only by tjiose of the Louisville M-
trict, where Mr. Willson resides

'Let me ajld further, that others

who held high office In the Willson

administration entertain no such feel-

ing toward me as those you have ex

prested. As conclusive evidence of

Hiat fact, I have In this campaign

IW rv one has known nie from my
boyhood. I have lived in nine of it-he

thirteen counties of the Fourth Dis-

trict und ave warm friends in tlie

this 21*t day of July, 1911.

(Signed i

CHARLES WALTERS.
''Clerk LaRue Couny

Tho active in the interest of the
party for many years J never ran for

office i> ior- and have no reooill to

point to other than a clean and f>u«y oOn$idwation cf every one and If I

life, much of K spent in the inter- am ^ nominee I should like everyM of the oomunity in which my lot Republican to write me giving name
wis cast and I tmat I am not ex- aWJ address for I shall want to a«e
peoung too much when 1 express the every one as soon after the primary
hope Hat Republicans in large <num- as possible,

bers will come out to the primary Sincerely,
and vote for m«. LINDSEY MORRISON

1 shall appreciate the thougliMul west point, k>

OHIO COUNTY

OOYS GO WRONG

Forged Check Causes Remus Bar-

nett Held To Grand

Jury.

' Covington, Ky
' Mr. Albert Scott,

"da rnian for R<>puhlloan

paign C.uiiti..t f^-r Kuatuc

1907

"Dear Sir:

• Y. ur Jettr of Ju'y 24 Just rec. iv-

ed. You StM tl»ut in camiMiisii 1 t-

uruture, Ix-ing wnt out from my
MMfM that Credit is being

given to and a?dunu\f by M for the

organ. zat on, iiinaag*uneiit and nuorttu

of Mr. Wiljeons canuaign for Gov-

ernor In 1907

"I deair to state, as emphatically

as I can, that yourMM is un-

qualifiedly false.

' No l.Uemture from my beadquart-

ers or any authorised by me, contains

such tit^leim-nt.

"Your own later proves the fsJ-

aity of your charges.

"First-The article you refer to as

published in my behalf in ttio color-

ed newspapers, I tlo not remember

even to have seen. It was not sug-

gested bv me or Stsit out from my
headquarters and 1 know absolutely

nothinx about it- Bo much of the
jtiatement as State* klhat 1 was chair-

man ot the Republican State Com-
mittee is true, for I was chairman

i*beu Wi.laon was elected and had
bevin for nearly four years.

' Second —You complain or the cam-

paign leaflet bearing my portrait

and seiit out from my headquarters-

1 acknowledge full ruij>onsibi!lty for

this article, tho it was not written

by me or at my augustion and I

never saw it until it apeared in the

MPflTl ef Mr. Howard Saxrby.

ffoU \t His MM W'at 1

Slate Chairmen \m1i«i Kentucky

RopubLian the Wist lime.' is ubao-

lutely trn
. m above etated

''Tlurd You next quote two ed-

itorials fr in the Lou svllle Eveuinig

Livtlfl 'in Louisville, 1 Should

not think it nootwiary to have to

say to y.sni iliat I am not MMM^i
for M MMsJl ipauter of the fMP
in* Post ami Uiat

prepared in or sent out from my
baudquuittiitt.

•'The fa.t .s tin', for nearly four

years prior 1o Mr. Wj I! sou's elec-

tion, 1 labmnl day and night to per-

fect i lie Republican organization thru-

out the SUte, establishing and main-

u iwrniaueutM 0|h« every day

the year, excepting Sunday, and to ;
will maintain a

_ and Parthenia Rog-
the warm suport of Hie UollowSng ors> tne lat[er about n yoar8 of
diatlngulahed gentlemen, all of

were identified with the Willson ad-

ministration:
4,Hon. William H. Cox, then Un-

tenant CMsiaoi-
•Hon. Frank P. Janus, then Audit-

or of State.

• Hon. Ben L. MUssT, MM Secre-

tary of State.

• Hon. Napier Adan-a, then Clerk

of tl.e Court of Appals.
• Hon. Thonias B McOregory, then

Assistant A'toruey Uenoral.

"The'* are also others conneered

with t .at adntinis: ration wlio are

actively a d ng me.

"I mue' regret that you and tAiose ly

aseoclated with you in the present'^

campa gm for Mr. Wll'son have
1

10 owensboro. She said tt was about
thought it necessary or expedient to u o'clock, and she was to come to
write a letter, the effect of which can- Owenaboro and marry Joe Early-
not possibly tend to benefit he party

I They did come to this city, scoom-
I have thought that the warfare Mg> panled by Barnett and Malone.
ed by our Democratic friends is ex- s..atcd that the boys finally got Some
tremeiy <bad for that party, add, for nu>ney, and sue was given |11. She
that reason, 1 have refrained from 4,4 lli)t marry Early hut returned to

STANLEY CLASHES

WITH JOHN PRIEST

Affidavit Produced Showing He

Tried to Get McLean Dele-

gate to Bolt.

Villa Speaks
More or Mi authonta'.ive'y Villa's

itondlent g h> iMO.ficatlon is gimi
out U» a worXl that expects him ho

ba«* a good deal tnoie M do with Uie

MUkl work than Carraiiza, Carliajal

and company.
Allowing fur a jtanlonahle am fat ,

i.f d..-|i .,\. n Kort i.i Ht .-inji; to t-O
I

the ftar of God Into the iteople -W
Mexico City, what Villa stands out

|

for seems pract'eal a II workab'e
onough. It 1* at all events, not the

lenet bit vlaionary. These are his

demands: g ^
The Cons- nationalist forces must

Iiarado In the Federal City

The Federal army imust he klistoaiid-

ed.

A new army must be created, pri-

marily for police purposes. It shou'd
be of picked men and would corre-

sjtond to Diaz' famous force of
' Rurales."

wid«.w« of the soldiery must be

IS TRAPPED

WITH SHARK

Bites Great Chunks of Flesh

From His Legs.

Rescued Unconscious, He Describ-

es Encounter That Nearly

Cost His Life.

were tried before Judge Lancaster
Monday afternoon on the charge of

hav ig defrauded J. E. Jol'ay, pro-

pHgtCf of ;he daloon, rjonvw of Fred-
erica and Second streets out of $44
by moans of forged check- Harnett I
was held over to the grand jury bnd,

|

being unable to give bond, he was re-

tuin td to Jsll. There was uo directMM ssaius: the girl, so she was
dismiss II.

The main witness for the prosecu-
tion was the Rogers girl, who tieetned

to a straight-forward story about
vae tratiesction Site said Uiat Walter
Malone, Remus Barnett and Joe Bar-

to

Calhoun Ky., July 27.

spuukung anointment of A D. Stan-

ley here toniigiht. oefore about 200

people, many of them ladies Stanley

and John Priuau, county bkl'k of U..s

county, had a aharj) j>a.4ifage of

words, quite a Joint debate for a

nust oe granted
free land.

The same conditions should apply
to peons.

Mining companies must not run
stores, and so virtually enslave the
miners.

Separaltan of church and s'ate to
b3 real, not theoretic.

Strict regulation of the produotiton

and distribution of intoxicants of all

kinds.

When a'l these conditions are met
there W,H Vlfa thinks, he time to

New Orl.ans, LftV, July 2S. -AS g
result of a battle with a man-eating
shark, Benvenuto Lopez, a Spauisu
fisherman of Barataria Bay, is in

Charity Hospital here with two large

pieces of flesh gone from his right
le. He probably will 'be a crlple tor

life.

One of Lopez's wout^is is a gaslh

8 inches long and 4 inches wide a*
the widest jtart noar the right hip-

Near .the knee on the same leg is

another bite 4 1-2 inches long and
2 iucu«» wide. The i«ico(i of flesh

were Laken out of both by the teeth

of th,e shark as cleanly as if cut
with a knife. Lopez's youth sold

splemLd vitality, for he i» only 22

years old and hes lived in iihe open
al) h a ife, sav-ed him, according to
Dr. C D. Wilkins.

"Baratcria Bay is au almost

lockcU 'body of salt water,

with <the gulf by a narrow ohannst,"

said Lopez. "I have f Shod there al-

n

making any statement which could ,,, ,.

possibly toe construed Into a reflec-
1
W)(uk ,

Browder. MM

Wednesday of

to Central City and
Rogers stated that

Rafter they left Oweaaboro she heard

tlon upon Gov. WUJson, or

engaged In furthering his

tho, by reason of vicioug mUrepteson-
j
u,0 telling about putting the

tatlon, 1 have been sorely tempted forK ( j ob^ock over, and that Joe Ewriy
to got Into a personal controversy. 1

rapr, isanUd bjmstff to be Clarence
"Let me say, in conolujKon, that gnyth. The girl oaid tliat the next

I. furthermore, very deeply regret fay ^ wettt ^ uuujae aaj notified
that you thought Mr. Willson 's case

tllt) t
.as |,ier of (the forged oheck-

so desperate that you find it necss-
1 rhe R'>?ers girl sa d that she had

sary to resort to misrepresentation, frequently been in

The fact that your 1907 campaign ser- w one Ume workvd M Uie
vices were rewarded by an

of Priest s

him, saying he had some years ago

tiavel.d 600 miles to teomo here and

assure Priest lie Should be census

supervisor for McLean county.

Priest arose and interrupted the

speaker, saying he wanted to correct

him; that Stanley had not came here

oti that occasion but asked h ni 'o

meet him at Dawson Springs, and M»e

their trip n al object Of the meeting was to

head off threatened opposition to

s-aiiey He said, however, during

the talk Stanley told him he would

get him appointed supervisor provtd-

She ' ed he woufd set the endorsement of

Bill Boston, but it turned out Stan-

ley hsd nothing to d» with these ap-

pointments, and they were made by

<V.ve<-ncr Bradl.y. He said he had

been serving Stanley many years.

Pries' asked Stanley if. In the

Iff! state convention, he didn't try

to get the McLean county delegates

to hjlt 'heir imstrucions to vote to

put the

platform

Stanley

Priest then said he had the affida-

vit of one of the McLean county dele-

gates to this effect.

revise the laws and cnostltutJon, ni*9 mc-jt all my life, and never saw gay-
other such trifles. But those have
the first jdace.

"I have spoken," added Pancho, »>r

«iite a whi'e past, accustomed to the
last word.—Louisville

American Road Con ;ress.

thing more dangroous than the big

fiat stingrays which awarm on Che
bottom. Two liays ago, with my fatt-

er and brothers, I was seining- It

CM lead lines' to hold the seine on
the bo-tum. To do this I had to tftep

At least six groat national organi-
the ne\ .

f ,. ^
zations are exited to hold distinct

, j
^w • scho01

f
«somln«'

PMW1 at tite Fourth Amsrloau
1"ad,ng ^ a!"ng

' f£l
1,1 u 1 .j .„ til ISO as to get the twine nil set thatwhich will be heid in

. ^.~.~ . , . . , . ;
- -TT. , we tm~v ' make a big oatah Just as

ALlanta, Georgia, aur ng the Aveek of . „ . - ^ w^
Novomber 9. under the auspices of the

1 mv l 1

A»MM Highway «MZ and
the American Automobile Association. L^uin tl I VtL ddl at tiheA session dk>voted to the discussion

ng iem- In 'he m e of

of the merit Ml in ths manage- £ ™* 100

f
meat of pubLc roada Ml be held by

d«mekr. I saw a lugh gray f nM
the National Oi«J Service Reform ™ wâ ' wh.le all mbout

League As there are more hail 100
floaed 3'e*da and fragments of tsh.

000 petty officials bavjng authority I

,

"Th^^ to^ so close

in road matters throughout the
to a shark

'
1 touew rtom ^ f*Uu*^

United States and as theTu an an- -J* J"
»•^ -gnual expenditure well over |200,- '!?

a
'

. h VT JS"
000,000, ail least $50,000,000 of which

ft>UDW
'th*t 1 *" tr*l*)*a '

is wustiU every year according to

expert Judgment, the field of useful-
ness lor the League is a broad One.

of the present iocs* political organi-
zation, will engage the attention of
the delegates at the Congress for one
fuil session. President Richard Henry
Dana of the National Civil Service Re
form League, will be one of the pre-

stdiug officers

An exact compilation of every ex-
ist- ng road Jaw in each of the forty-
eight MM >•

$2,500 a year for four years, is surely Warrants are out for Malone and
,a:ruoted to vote ' wet,'

not MM) reason for ouch aotilou Early, and ut is ii.-L- vi that they m Washington, and h
on your iurt. MUJ be BJpMMM wi,thm a few to do with it He was put on the del

"it is not pleasant for me to tell days.-Owenaboro Inquirre ejtat on by courtesy and at Louisville
you that your statement, that my
camitaisn s based upon deception, is Five ArrtStS Made.
MMdMU untrue, and i would no. ureuuvllle. Ky , July 28.-6herilf

I could not pull the upper rope down
far enough to climb

I crawl under.

The gray fin kept coming nearer,

until I could see the shark, swim-
ming lazily Just a few Inches benesitn

the surface of the water. I

1
dash for one of the pasta. My
and brother hsd gone ashore,

1 100 yards distant. My cries did not
attxaot the attention of my father

and brothers until the shark h«M bit-

ton me-

"I was in 4 feet of water and coulc

not run to the posts guportlng (he

an, I w,:i torn .. I ls , [ 1,,li i, 61,!"l<* » 1 *o swdm. The

and TZSSSJSfl an «S « W
ingiy Important uessiou of the Ooni JJ

hii

Jf**"
nUWte a •* rt "W

gress to be diroctcd by apecjsl com-
Probably

Stanley replied that he didn't oare _
hotel. Sue said that it was aU off and dtdn't want to hear this. He then unities of hto American Bar Aifco- 't*"' , i"".1-. . .. .- --.'wmm

from Oov Willson. which paid 8*>u nJW between her and Joe Early. ^ the Henderson delegation was lrf ciaUon aud the American Highway '
11

while he was A-., -catii.ti. It is expeottil that this

had notlhlng session will result in a comprehen-
s.ve plan of sinipdified and efficient

road elgislation, which

cast the vote of HandVrson county in

the convention as instructed.

The incident between Prinst and
want a uommation for office .which n .l»t.rt W ckliffe rounded uj< and ar- Stanley created quite a flurry
had to he obiaiued in that manner/ v .-,t«d tlirw of the men charged with S auley also spoke today at Island,

"If you had the courtesy to hnve „(,ooting up" the store of the Bevfer UvMMt and Sacramento to wry
copy of your letter before tVjal company. Twq othvrs were not goOd crowds. Tonight he Jeft for Ow-

ablj to be OrougiliiC to lireenvilje, aiW onslK.ro and Ml speak iu Union

•$4sl me a

you published Jt, 1 uouid have eusu'y

convjnood you of the falsity of your arraiigemeui*!

is not
ctlttr»eB ^i'Ja'Ut having a public con-

troversy.

"However, you failed to do so, and

1 must, therefore, in Justice to my-
self, publlsli my answer to your

letter.

"KHAN) P ERNST."

to bring

WANT AD COLUMN FEATURE.

ad com
wiiich 1 made frequent trips, thru- :

w<h,ih for a tnfle any one may give '>t' with

ed Aii were
snol wouuls Warrants were taken
for a'l, eliargiug thorn with banding
and uonfedurating for (tne purpose of

iitt'inidatiou-

Tiicr names are Will Vance, kIi -t

in hack and olbow with buckshot;
Q

.
..iKe Wiik«, shot with buckshot;

J .c Piper, shot in the arm and hack
with buckahot; Will Kimtoley, shot In

out that en' re period.

•'At the end i.f C^t' time, the or-

gan ixath 11 w^s, in my Judgment, in

b.itter shape man it lias ever been,

before or since-

"Mn. W.lUou was tiie direct bene-

ficiary of the i;me.

siwnt during that four-.

A. Ig perfoctipg Hm
ist me add, that

' notice of sny article for sale or ex-

cnaiure. Tbis ooluum wul) Le of grmt
.1^4,0 anoe to our faniuir readers hud
w. 'I save thoui many dollars in the

coiuso of a year. The rates wild be

tor 5 A ,»» aud under, louts. For over

5 Hues and under 10,

may be seat Jn

) |N t m leg with bucksmot.

Theje Jiua are aleged to have bvn
tlot ii, J. P. Cox, goueral uuu.ag . of

the Lc'-itr ' Val company, while an at

lack was hting made on hiis iti-t-

b'u.dng .or the pur|.oS'j of induing
him to tome out of

will .jIu.iu, it is

NsM> isksjng by when the

The affidavit to which Couiity Clerl

Priest referred i.i his co lbquy wth
Mr. Stanley, was as foI)<>u.-

"The affiant, J. K Wa'U-r*, Msgs'

t'.iat he was a delegate from MlaUsM jceedings. Tims year's

county to the platform convention
|

duvole particular atlloaitlon to the

financing of road improvement in

view of the fact that upwards of a

half billion dollars of

saw his open Jaws, and the next in-

- sunt ik tiiem snap to«ieUier in my
leg.

I "The .first bite was the one n««t

the knee- He bit clean, and with a

to each legislature at their
V^ °f Uiy Je« ia ^* dsuiU'

next session.
' jed under and past nte. I redcnful It my

At the Third American Bond Con-
gress, he.'U Just year 111 Detroit one
i f UU2 most iiiterestii'g sgsious iwus

tiiat ivlatmg to finance, which was
a souiaUo" lf Ml Ml P»M>
ed a red hot iron Into my leg just be-
low the hip. 1 could feel his tooth

tear through the uiusoieu, and then
1 tnrew both arms around Lho

efforts to

more than 30 feet away.
'He returned to the attack. I fait

hold under the auspice* of u
niittee from
Association. A large portion of the
4000 d MM* present at the Detroit

meat 111a atttwid'd the
.. 1 1.1 paid close at tent

Canoe ,„**on
,

lr'*u to clamber u"'

on to tne pro-,"'^;"0101-' *«* *+»

held 111 Lou'svllle iu August, 1911,

In which the county unit plank was

au issue before that convention, and

the McJ

l"st rue:. »1 to vote for Lb*

ty unit plank. Affiant further

that A. O. Stau ey came to the Mc-
Lean county delegates and urged

ti. iu ito bolt U.eir iiustruotioiis aud

voto asalnst th<e county umt plank,

aud dti'd t!iat he would conu* to Mc-

Lou 1 county aiMi smootii uiatu-re over

for thorn if the

thme about tt.

t Signed) "J.

are ujw

MM "s to

aud met hods of

suinlii" iucnnslng
I. 8. iv.iay ha- k. r. Executive

rotary i f Ihu Road tXiugitsss^ with

lieadquurUT* at Wiusaiusf on, 1). C.,

stat«s Cat ludlcsyt<o>>« are that the

Axlaiitu CiiiigASS w,l) attract the

cf d '.'egates and

at a non-

and hrothtis liad me in thjuir boat

drawn up ou the saudy shore of the

j

bay. twie of uiy broUhorw was in niy

skiff kilhug the shark with a boat-

Uook. It seems that when lather aud
j
brother* reached the post J had Sunk
to uie bottom.

"The siisrk nvessured 14 IM, and
x\a* Uie a r t one my fathtir rs-

intinibi .-s se«ing in all bis life."

Business Opportunity.

Wanted- -partner with $t>00 In ex-

cellent county right propoaitiou.

Splendid possiblUUes. Pull

Address W. S 308

Ky.



SAVING THE PLAY

Actors Are Often Called Upon to

Exercise Quirtc Wit.

Rom Eyting* One* Extemperieed the

Entire Part of Lady laabal In "Eaat

Lynne"—How John Srougham Midi
• M it Without Mia L.o'd<nQ Lady.

Quick wit has saved in.iny Mi embar
niNNiiiR situation. turned many m kcciii

limly disastrous failure into success

I'olillcs, literature. lOWItwiy, nil are

nrvti i>> saact i—ipji Hud ready

wurd
Ac-tors, n* well ns business men. have

paiM use for ggteft wit. ho often «lo

they need help out ,,f :i dilli.nlty dur-

um Ha p!ny. A rethfja performance
was Miivtil from wreckage I'.v one of

the young actors.

One of the c;iHt. :l DOf easily upset,

just given his line. "All I need is

advertisement." when half of his

mustache fell off.

"Oh. no." Haiti the ready youth be-

side him. seeing Mi embarrassment;
• what you need is h hair restorer."

And under cover of the laughter the
victim had a chance to r iver himself.

It was surely the same readiness
that enabled Itose Kytltitte to jro

through one of the most extraordinary
experiences any actress ever had. In
.Sun Francisco she was ouce asked to

till Mary Anderson's place at short
notice. appearing with the local stock
.•oinpti ny . The play was to be "Hast
Lynne." By singular chance, no prompt
iMM.k could be found, nor could they
MMl n copy of the novel. Miss Ky-
tinge protected that It would be Im-
possible for her to play, as she had
never no much as seen the piece. That
fact tliey refused to believe. More-
over, to add to her dlhlculty. though
all the company claimed t<> know the
old dinma backward, no one seemed
to have an idea of the lines she. as
l.ady Isabel, would have to speak.
"Oh. that'll ho all right." said .lohn

McCullnugh. the manager, to whom she
appealed ".Inst you sob aial look sorry,
and" It will go."

So Miss Kytlnge. rather than cause
the loss of closing the theater, went on
totally unprepared to act In an abso-
lutely unfamiliar play.

Tom Keene. the Archibald Carlisle,
instructed her in the proper emotion
from scene to scene. ".Von- she's a
jealous tat. a jealous cat." he would
whisper "Now she's kitteny." Wow
she's sorry she was such a fool." "Now
she wants her young ones." -.Now she
up and dies."

The performance seemed to cause Ml
tire satisfaction to the audience, and
Mcflullaagh, as he generously ban. led
over half the receipts tO the heron f

the hour, declared. "Well, you nuiv
have had to vamp that part but I've

often seen it played with less soul
"

The story of an experien. o demand-
ing similar readiness of wir Is told of
John Brougham, the early Ainerban
'•..median and playwright. On one oc-

casion, when bis own . lever builcsoue.
"Pocahontas." hail I billed and the
house sold out in advance, the touting
actress left without warning to take
another position In Baltimore The au
.Irene had assembled before her ab-
seme was discovered by the manager
and Mar. An it was that play or noth-
ing. Brougham, who was famed for his
witty impromptu specs hen went before
the curtain and suggested giving the
piece without Bocahoulas. He recalled
th* old story of the uctor who played
Hamlet so execrably that on the fol-

lowing night the tragedy was given
with that character omitted by request.
"Now, ir 'Hamlet' ran he acted with-

out the -hero," he remarked, "why not
Tim nhoiitas' without the heroine? Of
course you are all aware of the fact
that Tocahontas' la a much greater
play than Hamlet Even If you do not
know that, I do. and I ought to, for I

wrote It myself Are you willing to

try it?"

"Oo ahead!" came the cries from the
audience, who settled themselves back
to see the result

The burlestpi • pruccslcd as usual
until the entrance music was played
for I'ocahoiitii.s. then, turning toward
the audience. RreegSaBI is I'owh ilan,

Mtdlj licg'M Luilu'.. and gentlemen,
that sweet ..train is supposed to Mag
nn daughtei I'.ieiih.uitas .«n the stage
Von are already itvvate that she Is in

I lie city of Italtbnore. and the stern
law or the laud will u i| permit u i lia,
il.iu. much less a savage, to be in iw..

plie-es at once Thus Iocs the law
looteet that most useful instrument,
file ullbl However. If I'uky were here
she would Hasten to say" Whereupon
the con..-.bin gmo her lines in exact
Imitation op the missing actress, keep
lug up the Ibil it;ue in two per ons ail

through the iday. The delighted |

pic who wore foitoti.lt.. enough to be
pie-cnt del ued that liroiiyhuui was
atcnged

<i. I' H i.illey tells of an Incident
that took place at an east side theater
In London The "»{imIV were booing
Hie piece a id (blowing chunks of bread
at the |a*i foi uiera.

At lust the star agajg forward and
said "Now. look here: We le tryln.- our
lies! to muusw you Throw bread. If

>ou like; bul." he added M he stopjie I

Mi picked up a chunk, thank heaven
I'M uol too proinl to eat It."

The goda were vau.piished. lege,
In New York

MIXED METAPHOR.

A Chaiea Bunch of "gulls"

Houaa of Commons,
There Is uo place like the house of

Commons for a "nice derangement of

metaphors "
It will be a long time

liefore we have a "mixture" e.pial to

the outburst of an effusive orator who
said, "The British lion, whether it Is

tosmlng the deserts of India or climb-

ing the forests of t'.iuads, will not

draw in Its horns or retire into its

•hell."

It recalls the famous "bull" made
by Mir William Hart Oyke. the I'nlon-

ist ex minister, who caused uproarious

laughter in the bouse of commons one

|

day by remarking "The right honor-

able gentleman has caught big tlsh in

his time. He has gone to the top of

the tree to tlml them "

Alluding to an item of A088vgB8 in

the army estimates one year, a certain

member described it as "a tie i bite in

the or can. ' w hile .mother, advocating

an Increase in the Kuropean troops

employed ill India, remarked. "You
may depend upon it, sir. the p. lie face

of the British soldier is the backboue
of the Indian army."
An Irish member speaking of suicide

said. "The only way to stop it is to

make it a capital offense, punishable

with death." It was the same member
who assured the house that "as long

as Ireland was silent under her wrongs
Kngland was deaf to her cries." while

A PEEP Iff MEXICO

The Country's Area Now and

\rVh «it It W/3S 0 r i j^i 113 !i v

•

HAS LOST A VAST TERRITORY.

Naarty a Million Square Milas of Its

Land Hava Baan Addad to tha Unitad

Btataa—Still a Big Country, Though,

and Hsa an Enormoua Coast Lins.

It is Interesting to note that the area

of Mexico Is practically as great .is that

'

of Ihe I'nlted Stales iM'tween the Mis

sissippi river and the Atlantic const
'

the great lakes and Ihe gulf of Mexico.

\.nxing In altitude from sea level to'

181488 feet. Its .Innate is afTecto.l by!

these elevations and by 11 ratine of
|

ciebteen derives ,u latitude. Twelve,
hundred miles is the distance traversed;

In passing Hi from Juarez. >n ihej

northern boundary, to the Capital, and
101 miles nnrt to the solltliciMcrn

boundary. The gulf of Mexi. o and
Caribbean KM .oast Hue extends for

1,700 miles, while the Pacific ocean and
gulf of California touch Mgf mho* of

Mexican .oast.

Trior to 1808 Mexico, as a Spanish
colony, and the 1'nittsl Stales covered
approximately espial areas, but the

PURITY OF THE AIR.
il

It was during a debate on the scandal Texas secession and the result of the
of packed juries during the Irish Iron- Mexiean war added nearly a million
bles that a member in support of the s.pmre miles to our territory, and ttie

government exclaimed. "By trial by extent of Mexico now Is less than one
Jury have I lived, and. by the blessing fourth that of continental I'nlted

of <;<«!. with trial by Jury I will die
"

There was a wild howl of delight,

loo. when some prosy member was
careless enough to remark. "The time

has come and is rapidly arriving."

which Is eipial to the cry of the mem-
l>er who wished a motion was "at the

bottom of the bottomless plt.'-Lou-
dou Tit Bits.

WHAT WAR MEANS.

thaWanton Destruction May Mark
Progress of an Army.

"All Is fair in love and war." runs the
old saying, and Mr. K. A. Vi/etelly In

his volume of reminiscen 'en. "My Hays
of Adventure." proves the truth of it.

Iteferrlng to the appearance of the rail-

way station at Nantes during the
r'rnnoo-Oerman war. he says:

"Never since have I seen anything re-

sembling it. A thousand panes of glass

belonging to windows or rooting had
bi en shivered to atoms. Every mirror
in either waiting or refreshment ricms
had been pounded to pieces, every gilt

frame broken Into little bits The clock

lay about in small fragments; I omit
books and printed forms h id been torn

to scraps: partitions, chairs, tables,

benches. Iioxes. nests of drawers, had
been hacked, split, broken, minced to

mere strips of wood; the large stoves

were overturned anil broken, and the
marble refreshment counter, some thir-

ty feet long and previously one of the

features of Ihe station, now strewed
the floor in pnrticics. suggesting gravel.

It was indeed an amazing sight, the
more amazing as no su -h work of de-

struction could have DOM accomplished
without extreme labor.

"When we returned to the inu for

dinner I asked
" Who did It?'

" 'The tirst Herman troops that

here.' was the answer.
"Why did they do it? Was it tie

cause your meu had cut the telegraph
wires and destroyed some of the per-

manent way?'
" Ob. no: They expected to find

to drink in the refreshment
and when they discovered that

everything had been taken away they

The name of the tirst man to dis-

cover the power of steam will never
be known. As early as IX) B. C. at

Alexandria. Kgypt, we hear of "Hero's
engine." a sort of steam using engiue
From the time of Hero to the seven-

teenth century the subject Is unheard
of. About 1881, Qkwaaal attfcta del

la Porta wrote a treatise on the steam
engine. The great name in the his-

tory of steam and its application Is

.lames Watt, 17ti'».

A Wonderful Gorge.
Yosemlte valley, in the southern part

of the Yoseinite National park, is a

great gorge about seven miles long and
throe-fourths of a mile wide, with a

level park like meadow in its .enter

Tba great .-litis which f .tin the wall
of the valley ri-e almost vertically to

a height or about 84188 feet, and in

many places are beautiful waterfall*
which have a vertical drop of liwui

Uttl to ISA) feet.

Our Daughters.
"I say dad I ve uist accepted Char

lie Brown, lie's in the ilravviim Mum
and if you've a minute to spare you
might pop In and see him and talk II

over, but pie.ise be BjBtrfc; we've got to

rush out and see ubo.it the banns."—

States. Mexico has still territorial ex
pause equal to the aggregate of Aus
trla Hungary, Oermatiy. France. Ureat
Britain and Irataad The total area of

the republic. TOTjOOO aqaara Itoa, is

less than that of Texas. California.

Moutana. New Mexi... and Arizona
combined.
The average density of population

of Mexieo approximates twenty |ier

s.piare mile, the most thickly papalatag
parts, outside of the federal district,

being the states of Tlaxcala and Mex
Ico. the former being less than Data-
ware In size and of about the same
density of istpuiation and the latter Ve-
lug nearly as large as New Hampshire,
but with more than twice the nanbaff
of Inhabitants. The federal district,

molded after the Ulstrlct of Columbia,
but of eight times greater area, is sur-

rounded by tfea state of Mexico, the
large |H>pulatlon of the capital. 47o.<*iO.

materially aiding in bringing the aver-
age to more than 1.200 par s.piare tulle.

During nearly .'itm years subsequent
tO the cotiquest by Cortes. Spain dome 1

tinted Mexico. A century ago a twild

aflOft for freedom was started, which
eventually resulted in the republic of !

Mexico of today. More than half of

tha first century of Mexican Independ
enee was abortive, one coterie after

another coming Into temporary power
and n number of tboae aedalaaed rul-

ers after brief regimes mooting IgBO-
minioiis death al the hands of the pen
pic they sought to govern.
The form of government adopted by

Mexieo follows In general tint of the
Dnltad Btataa, having executive, judi-

cial and legislative divisions. Kach of
1 the twenty-seven states Is represented
in two houses of congress, composed of
senators and deputies. Congress holds
two sessions each year for limited pe
ilods. Kach state has its governor and
legislature and is subdivided into dis-

tricts or counties, over each of which a

I
Jcfe politico Is placed, the districts

I having subsidiary municipalities with
magistrates, presiding otll. ials and
councils. The so called autocratic fea-
ture of the government may lie largely

due to the fact that governors hold of-

fice with approval of the president,
that Jefe politicos have similar rela-

tions with the governors aud that the
officers of the municipalities are gener-
ally controlled by the Jefe pollticoa.

The church and state are independ-
ent, and congress cannot pass laws
prohibiting or establishing any reli-

gion. Of the

two-fifths claim direct descent from
ancient tribes or families which are
accepted as the basis of Mexican his-

tory, two-fifths are of mixed native
and foreign blood, the remainder being
classed under the common appellation
of "foreign."

The City of Mexi
vest of Vera Cruz
Btda, is reached by two rail routes
limbing from the led lands through
gUgenlt mountain pas.es. .me of which
floatly follows the frail taken by Cor-
tes in i.-,i:i, by Oaaaral WinBald Beat)
villi American troops in Is 17 and over
which tlftceii veins later Hie invading
Fraaet troops paaaaA it n the most
P puloiis city. ( Ine-half of the railroad
in.!, age of the country Is between sea
ic.ei iad (LgOA rati him] aboat an aojonl
amount between .'..IHUi ami 1".>HM> feet.

Fran National flaagwpMe gmlajj in

Washington

An Kngliah Scientist Attacks Our
Thaonaa of Ventilation.

Crowtber. the KnglWh scientist, at-

tacks one of tile most cherished of oar

hygienic notions with a logic that i oin

|s>ls respectful attention Mta c mt 'ii

tlon Is that ohVlent ventl'iitloii gagi
not depend upon the chemical purity

ot the air. The attempt should In- to

I secure motion, coolness and dryness
' rather than to displace one body of

;
air by another.

He denies that there Is a toxic or

gauie substance In the atmosphere as

the result of human exhalations and
challenges those who disagree with
him to their proofs, an the existence of

BCft poisons has never gSM BrftMttf'

l.-nily d -ai. uis; rated

The lungs, a ding to htm. are

never filled with air some of which
j

has not In u c\ha .il. Inhibition fol

lows so . los.-ly upon exhalation m
normal breath ng that a port,on of tin

air tint Ins just left the lungs Is in

variably drawn back into tftafll

Bshauattva experiments *hovv tORl

the amount of air thus retiirnisl tali!
from I to J per cent in persons remain
lug galetly indoors. It is fr I |.. I

!« per cent iti those asbs-.p in txsl i

There are certain aarttaM Wt the re
|

splratory apparatus, moreov er, the
j

nose and the larger bronchi, in win, h
'

exhaled air always lingers It thus

appears that the air in the lungs is al

ways heavily contaminated with their

own excreting gases, even In outdoor

LOOK HERE'
Now is the time to get the JOHN I

I DEERE Wagons, Buggies, Cultiva-f

|

tors, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Hay :

Presses. Also Hercules Buggies. \

: Don't forget that we can furnish |

you the best binder on the market.

:

: Come and contract with us, so we
\

j

can have the machine here in time :

: so there will be no delay when the :

: time comes to use them. Buy your :

|

implements from the dealer that has
j

: practical experience and knows the :

life, and the dead spaces make It cor

lata that this contamination will ajut

decrease.

It is not worth while, so the doctor

argues, to pay much attentieii lu tbt
small amount of carbon dioxide In tin

atmosphere, therefore, and if the air is

kept In motion and not permitted t.. be
come too moist or warm the wfciiiiaar)

ends of ventilation will be siibseiv«sj

-Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

ATMOSPH ERIC PRESSURE.

Cl.angaa That Come When the Barom
eter Falia an Inch

Few persons have any idea what
tremendous changes in the alMeiiapbai

i

1

are ladlcatad by su. h a rise or fall of

au inch in the barometer
A cubic inch of mercury weighs a

half pound When the mercury falls

i an inch a weight of one ton Is re

:

moved from every 4.ISS) s.piare Inches

I of surface. This Is n too fol every
' area five and one quarter feet s.piare

If your bouse, for Instance. Is 8B by

;

-10 fwt, with nn area of Lg88 s.piare

feet, a I >ud of about thirty six tons is

' lifted from the rwMt everv time the

barometer shows an inch fall that Is.

a thirty six ton load would be lifted

if the house were air tight. But as an
pre-ses in every direction there is as

much of | push BpWard against the
' roof ri-oin below as there is of a push

downward from above. So the lool

i
actually feels no egad from the re

;

natal at this heavy load.

lu the same way a man of averag

I
size would be relieved of a weight ..T

j

alsiut I toa and a half ir there hit.

j
BO air chambers in the human body

It has ftaea Bgarag that a fail <>r an
i Inch in the bar eter over a territory

!
-Hill miles square removes a Weight

1 from the surface of the earth of lbO,-
1 imjOUajm tons If this were loaded

j
oo freight cars, twenty tons to the

enr and thirty cars to the train, more
than 2HO.dOO.000 trains would be tm

quired to move It. If each train were

188 feet long they would stretch out

in a Hue more than W.isio.issj miles

long.

The only noise that accompanies this

(Teal transportation feat Is made by
the wind, which does considerable roar

lug In the course of such violent at

changes Ksiishs City Star

: implements to select.

WILLIAMS & MILLER,
BEAVER DAM. KENTUCKY,

oaaaaaaa • 1

_
' * _ _ _ Jk _ * - I _ • ^ - -your city ana vicinity to

ble Rcsell Evinrudt? Detachable Rowboat and Canoe
Motors, which are advertised in all reputable
magazines of the world. This advertising
campaign reaches thousands who have uae

for portable and detachable rowboat
motors, but who would hava no uae lor launches on

account of lack of time and no summer homes. Write
promptly for particulars as to how representatives are
co-opereted with and protected. Begin operations at
ones so as to abtain the fall benefit of the

EVINRUDE MOTOR COMPANY
292 Walker Btreet, MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Milk and Muslo.
It It a Utile known fact that tha

most vfelightful music at the present
day Is produced by playing on milk
The supply of ivory nowadaya does
not to a great extent meet the de-

mand Strange aa it may sound, skim
milk forms a substitute. It la used
for making the keyboards of pianos,

and in appearance this hardened sub-
stance is hardily distinguishable from
Ivory.

The Worst Quarter of London.
What is the most disreputable bit of

|

London? A writer In the I..onion

I
sketch asked this question of a polh-e

I&008l068 inhabitants I
'«"'• the other day. He said. "The
quarter round alxmt the Harrow 1.1ml

It appears that there are byways In

that region lu which no |»iliceinan

dare venture unless accompanied by 11

brother ottlcer Kernioiidsey, too. is

pretty bad. Hut Hupping, once the

I haunt of hooligans, has become com
. 981 miles by rail

j

puralHelj respectable of late.

nd 7.li,0 feet ultl-
|

Pigeons' Egja.
The two eggs laid by a pigeon al

loosl Invariably produce male and fe

mule Some curious experiments as
to arfejrft of tin. cgus priigai %m the

inaic and which the female have re

-..lied in showing that the gral Mgg

laid is the female and the second lis

Best Diarrhoea Rerrmrtv.

If y ou ha\ e ev.T usod ("liatnUir

Unas (o.c, Cholera aa.l I>a.rr2k0agl

lt.-nicdy you know that :t is a tut -

cow. Sam F. liuitin. \\ !ia'!»y, Ala.

writee, "1 Laid nieasbtt utid g >t .-.night

out in the ra^n. gad it sntfod in

my avonuu h and bowels. I -had ga aw
ful time, and Jiad it not Bags for

Chain iH-rla.n's colic, cholera uud di-

arrhoea Keniedy 1 von\<l not gaggfttl)

halve lived but a few Jioure longer,

but thanke to Uiia roin.vdy, 1 aui uo»
w«ll atld strong. '• For *ile liy all

doailera.

You're Bilious and Costive.
Sick Headache, Uaid Br.svtti, Sour

Stomach, Furred Tongue and litfi-

geaUon, Mean L'ver amd Boweks cU>g.

ged. Clean up t<>-m«Ut Got a 2">c

bottle of Dr. King's New Life Pills to
day and empty the stomach and bow-
cle of femionting, gaasy foodx and
waste. A full bowel niovtnucnt ^vm
a satisfied, tliankiul **rtgg 'BgllWrt

you reel fine. Bffootive, ,yet m'ld
Don't grrjie. 25c, at your Druggist.

Ouckleu'a Arnica Sa ve for llurna.

Pessimistic.

The best luck any man can have ia
never to have been born; but that aeW

for

Ijils.r roarer* all things, it g |g(a>
ties, tbtit is the mrw of uian-aot la

bar, Not hi.,;; ij impossible to

fry— Motto .1 ,

Little Softened.

"We wou't discharge you, Mr. Per-
kins." said the manager "We shall al-

low you> to tender your resignation."

•Tendering It wont make it one bit

the less tough. " gloomily returned the
man who was laid off Boston Iran
script

owe

Ancient Geld.

In olden times gold was obtained

|
abundaiitl.v from the rivers of Asia
The sands of I'actolus. the golden

bm ae orag by |gg argaeaagv the

allaw metal of Oebtr. tha fable of

King .Midas, all Illustrate the eastern
origin of gold. A I. lander the Groat
brought nearly »ono.n0<>i>00 of gold
liom Persia, (bil.l nls.. came from
Arabia aag from the middle of
oy v. ay of the Xlle.

-Tommy, run H|| and tell vour sister

I am hang wbl you :"

-Aw. what's Ihe use? She knows It.

'cause when she saw you couiiu' I

heard her say to mother 'Dear me.
there

again 1'

he said

Way. of a W
"Let us go into the

as the twilight hoi
' Tin afraid you'll want Ul sit h, the

hammock with uie and hold mv hand."
"I swear I won't

"

What's the llseV-ltetrt.lt

llttt.it is the d els-st law of
n«t uie-Carlyle.

Out Far Tea.

Mafd -I'm sorry, but Mrs .llggs Is

out for tea I'lebeian Kriend The idea 1

Willi all her money I should think
s>ie'd have everything sent. KuflTalo

Odd and Even.
I don't want you to he
at such o<ld hour. Hus-

band All right, dear. I ll try to make
If 4 Instead of I Philadelphia Hull.-

N. Y.

cu'

Bucklen's Arnica S=ilvo
Cuts, Burns, Sores.

Mr E. S. I.oper, Mm l a

BTttas:
-

'i hava aawaa iuui a
Uurn, Wound or Sore it would wot
!i al. Uet a box of Buck!oue Arni-
ca Salve to-day Keop handy at a'l

Vau* for Burns. Sorea. C-uU. ouuds.
l'rovents Lockjaw. Hi at ftm Qagg.
slat. m

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

Daily

Courier- Journal

$6 a Year

Sunday

Courier- Journal

$2 a Year

REAL NEWSPAPERS

Best National (News
Best State News
Best Local News
Best Market Reports
Best Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything
Best for Everybody

Are you Intereated In what Is tak-
lug piare (day by day all over Ifeg

world? If you ara you NJMD THW
COURIKK-J0UNUAL.

If there Is au a«cnt in your town
ine most economical, cleansing and give him a trial order

germicidal of all antiseptics is

Contrariwise
atra. Beat 'le i the gentleman I'm
at receiving today. Nora. New Maid

he ain't deliverln. niuoi; he's

Dally &u cenu. with Sunday 76
there is no ugent lu your to»u
your order to the paper la

which this advertisement appear"
(you may gag a apiKial clubbingA soluble Antiseptic Powder to rat«». or s-nd the order direct to

be dissolved in water aa needed. tUo Courl"r Journal.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches ' WEEKLY COUKIER-JOURNAL lu*
In t.eat.ug caturrh, inflammation or " dim outltiued, but FARM AND
ulcoratlon of nose, throat, and that j

FAMILY, a moat excellent muslrat-
cauacd by feminine 111. it hia no equal, ed monthly ***** ia a *****

la their private oorraapondeaca with
* 1 **r "

A"k ,or * "*wi'le C°W-
women, which proves ita sunerlorttv n . • . a aa
Women who hava been cured «y |

C0 U T 1B
T
~J 0 UTO8 1 COuipaDQ

it la "worth lta welajbt la gold.'* At



IS DEPRESSION REAL

OR STATE OF MIND?

ire Idla Men Mistaken About

Loss of Job?

The (IWtliipuMirfl POtteR* preiblptit

MR M tin- lii-ml "f f h«- MtJMMl Rov

fNMNl n \vt vl. or ten tlnys aavi told

ii |>:i rl v of MWlCni fMWlDas* Man who
fmm i.« Washington to piemt tor

•MMttM or Iwattta laal'btttna: thai tin-

I Past ill JtprWUlm in bWlMH It

"uiiii'ly ptft holoulriil lie Will to

bii.v tfcat h:ir.l UMW :ire MM r.-nl. hut

Mjtfll ny MNhKIMI of till- mind
Tliiit Ih the itrituineiit of tin- (Inoris

t

wile Mafia* |fell by IWftH Wfi tlio

tnriif mil thai MMMMtn Ma pvMfwt
of tin- AiiutIi nil WafMa(nMI( from the

pivdM <>f cheap RwoptM Mbff nml
keeps Amerleiiti mills nnd fa< t<>rlei

MM tin' present iiitt'i aoat of living

*f
< nn !«• solved.

The pnssiipe of the I'nilern.MHl BMf
free trade iiiii hy .n Daaaorratfc Ma-
Kns» h.is not retimed tin- on«t of llr-

lh|l MM It IMM ninth 1 li 11 ml reds of

. 4—ffc»i mttk i«iie aai tliiaau tMa>
*" aaaai <>r aHtfagaMa out of employ-

The British Mutaum.
iii Mm i'ii m.i M*a or tin- Mttafe »

|

m um. .1 cajajtnr? "r mm*j apa, Its atnee

MM OfMH lor only six hours dnlly on

live <l iv- 11 Mart during: Hie summer'
iiiii] lour hums ilnll.v during Hie rout of 1

iiio Mm- ttoMEjf < ouid reiiiniii in thai
huilillni; for more Hum two HMMM li-

the lionrx. nml the 1111 11 1 lo r MtaMIMe
•it 1 ne time w.'ik subtly limited t<> II T-

tei'ii, i nch hatch of

denied l.y mi itt« iitl.int

FOOD PRODOGTS COST

US MILLIONS MORE

The baneful offix-ts of tills Penioenitle

Ihw nre lielng felt nil through the I..-

Iiicli vnlloy. espeilnlly In the steel mid

textile Industries, mid it will Ih- dilli-

flilt Indeed for the DaBsuaratlC orntors

who will Invnde this MCtta* during the

campaign next full to tonvlnee the idle

employee* thnt the laek of work, and
eonsetpient ly the Mch of money in

their poi kets. is 11 more "condition of

the mind."

A large local Industry thnt employs
only men worken< has. it In currently
reported. Mid off for nn Indefinite pe-

riod nn aggregate of SOO men. Nothing
like this ever hnp|>eiied In the thirty

year*' history of thlx establishment.
Other plate* are similarly affected,

and 110 Impos are entertained for an
early Improvement In the situation,

notwithstanding the rosy promises of
the Democrat*.
Hundred* of men who were regular-

ly employed at good wages under tbe
Republican admlnlntratlon are in want.
But say tbe Democrats, the depres-

sion I* "merely psychological"—Imagi-
nary, If you please.

Tbe election next fall will determine
•Whether tbe American working peo-

ple know whether 'enforced idleness

through Democratic blundering Is real

or only o state of mind.— Washington

''^L-eriv* ,«S5w-Y in

The Ktii|iloyer Rl the wny. Hie
children usually Hit with 11*.

The New t Inverness (llrinlyi I must
Ol.leet !„ that.

"Why,"
"They're sure to ptrh up such fealty

not lot- s of !_'i:imm:ir."-rievelniid Plata

lle:iler.

I —
A Second Edison.

Fnrmer Ye* sfr, thnt hired nnin of

mine Is one of the grentcst Inventors

of the twulury, City iaaraW Tun.

doaT amy! What did ha invent? runn-
er- Petrified inoilon. .Indue.

InrrRSKfl Kjk RparhRrt at Ifias.IllwIwlltfV II IIv llVllwllWU U I LuUu I

$5,000,000 Monthly.

Thsir

Ba—WM1 ejindle light power h:is

year atactrlral Btlagal she oh. thaaa

•rm'l real . undies on that eaaadetMe.
j

They're merely unike I1elieve.-P.11ll i

;

more Ainerh an.

Including Hsrsslf.

Arthur Askem- Mow did you Hka
Baropal Bartha Blajhara- Not very
«cii. why. aetaally every ptaca m
visited «ns overrun with forelgliers.-

''hi. Bga New s.

Impudent Thisves.

The MpaM of Mexho Is retried to

he one of the siimrtesi mill most lin

imdeiit IhMtaa in the world. Hrmil7.

Meyer tells of 1111 Kugllsh tniveler.

who. within nn hour or two. In the

uttatlpal atiaata <>r Mexico, imd tirst

his lint hookisl from hi* bend hy n

line from nn up|M-r window, mid araa

then Baeaaaal BP three le|ieros who
llliaMllI hha of his coat. The thret-

bade blm wait mid within a few mlu

uti-s oia> returned and hnndtsl him 11

pawn Ucket.

"We wanted f-'IO. not tbe cont." he

i.tplnlned. "Here la tbe ticket with

which yaa cnu redeem It for that BBBs."

Tf^^ That Flag Contract.

Whatever may be the difference In

price, whatever Influence the famous
tariff bill may hnvv on the matter, tbe

American flags used by the American

•ray and navy and on American pub-

lic building* should be American made.

la saying this we bold no brief for

any particular American bunting man-
ufacturer, for it Ma't beyoud tbe

bounds of iHMtslhlllty for a flag to be

•nade of »ome other mnterlnl.

It would lie pretty tough to think of

foreign made eusigns doutiug over our

abipn and American children, growu
folk*, labor and capital, tie Invited to

look up and honor the ensign a* It

tloi.ts above them and yet know that

its very Mara mid stripe* were the

product of foreign lahuf and that for-

eign capital reaped the prollt for Its

manufacture. '

if Seorctnry of the Nnvy DnnlclR

aaajia tbe uuvni ting coutmct abroad
he will beiir. us he undoubtislly Is

hearing at present, from hundreds of

thousand* of Americans lu strong pro-

tect

Better 11 flag of stitched together

American iimde cattail of the crudest

kind t Lin 11 11 ting iiinile nliroad and un

ported mnl then held up 11s (be highest

ciiiiiiplc of protection nml giiiirdlau

ahip over American iiinuufm tines.

Anierlciiu lala.r and American

Surprise For Beth.

John Burn* once pnld a visit to a

London lunatic nsylurn. He wn* tak-

en all over the establishment, and Anal-

ly arrived at the garden*, where a

number of patients were working. Mr.

Burn* e*pled among them a man with

ahen he bad some alight acqualntancH

nnd" era* aboat to apeak to plm when

the In 11s tie suddenly exclaimed:

"Well. 1 never! You. Me! The very

laat person I thought to see bere."-

l.ondoti Citizen

Use For His Photograph.

Miss Wyse— Anil I may really keep

this photograph of yon. Mr. SluikiusV

I Rlmpklun iflatterodi - Delighted. I'm

sure! Ml"* Wyse ilater to her uiaidi

-Marie, take this photograph and

whenever the original of It call* tell

him I'm not In.- Boston Transcript

Facing th* Problem.

Kather-Wbat: You -vaut to marry

my daughter'? Why. sir. you can't sup

|s»rt her. I cnu hardly do It myself.

Suitor (Maaklyt—C«ae1 we chip in to

setber?-l.ondon Opiulou.

. Bright For the Middleman.

The fin-til products of America nre

now in competition lu our home mar
beta with cheap lalsir of Kuro|ie and

other cheap labor countries, aud the

middlemen favor the foreign products,

because they can make greater profit*

In continuing tbelr generally deceitful

came In working both tbe boeoe and

foreign produc*rs. for they have, uuder

free trade, a larger field to work the up

and down game to tbe detrliueut of

the farmers aud consumers. The WtV
aon adminlstratioa haa handeu litem a

great opportunity for price, aiuulpula-

ttou and an opportunity for profits that

M bright for the

Even for tbe keeneet ebaervera tariff

Maues have l>eeu blurred by tbe tardl-

oesa of tbe season*. With Chla dlaturb-

tng factor at work It I* impeaalbk aa

jat to estimate exactly the effect of

the tariff. But one fact M evident and.

emphatic While American mills and

American wage earners are crowded

out of tbe beet trade the consumer ef

icbeap goods Is no better off than he

t>sa before -New York Press

It baa been reported that a cargo ef

22,0X10 cases of Mr. Wilson St fee* tariff

saga bare arrived from Hongkong,

€lna. This make* the wife of the

ssocratlc farmer "top and wonder

how 'oof John Is going to continue to

Vote this upon her—Carrel Iton (Mo 1

Suitable Match.

"That girl has shocking ways:"

"Maybe that's the Naeaa she married

in electrician."— Baltimore American

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered EverythingUntil Re-

stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.—" I used to be

i"ry sick every month with bearing

down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.

The paina were so

bad that I used to

ait right down on the

floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so

and I could not do

any work at those

times. Aa eld wo-
man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-

ham 's Vegetable Compound and I got a

bottle. I felt better the next month ao

I took three more bottles of it and got

well ae I could work all the time. I

hope every woman who Buffers like I did

will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound." -lira. P. W. Lansgng,

Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why win
in and day out or

People of the Called States nre pay-

bsg 9&<IOOuWB a month more for f Is

produced In other coiiniiics thai ever

before. That is the sllnp e Import price.

Nobody knows Imw much more the

people gfa pay in:; at retail, hut the

president admits that they nre psycho

logically paying as high prices for

foods us before he saved them from

file American monopolies liy menus of

the tariff. The increase of foodstuff

importations in the first six Maatha of

the Memo, rail.- free trade was S.'tO.fKiO..

ihni as compared with the same parted
of the last year. The Democratic de-

part incut of commerce at Washington
reports that, and it must be true. It

men us that tills country la buying more
from the outside to eat, more by *.V
tKHi.iMRi u month, imd therefore losing

the profit on the production of that

I im h eating material. Who loses?

The paoaaa who work and earn wages
In this country when that work Is not

done In other countries. The Import
ers do not lose. They make a profit,

mid a larger profit than the handlers of

American foisl products do. And in

the same time the exports of American
fissl materials dropped M per cent.

Half the business has been killed in

six month* by the Democratic free

trade.

That Is the same free trade which
tile president Raid was to please olhei

eoliiitrle* so much that the people in

ihein would buy more American prod
nets and tliu* make this the big selling

country of the world. The president

has failed as a prophet In less than *lx

months and Is still going down. None
of the hustler* for foreign markets
bring back re|toi-t* that they have
found that the provident guessed right

When tbe goods are made and Mold

ftere to be distributed all over tbe
old world and tbe far ea«t and other

sections there Is n balance continually

due us In cash, and the gold come*
over here to pay that balance. When
we buy abroad we owe tbe producers
over there money, and the gold la tak-

en across the ocean to them to balance
up that bad end of the busineas. We
a* a great democratic loving natlou

are seudlug our gold over to tbe Euro-
peans and paying them for food ma-
terials They a_r| getting rtflk and we
ar! getting* *poor. Shall the people

charge that up agilnst the Democratic
administration. Just aa tbe people of

Mexico charge tbelr distress to the

government of Huerta?. Hardly, be-

cause we all know the Democrats will

not pay. and. besides, tbe majority is

sold to believe that the Democrats are
our great friends and not like the

Huertaltea at all.- Worcester (Mass)
Telegram.

ef the

continue to auffer da;

drag out a sickly , half

e, missing three-fourths
' can find

'erday

out a sickly, half-

wing three

Si of living, when they

^L^aE-Pinkhaea'aV

f years it has

who have
men
ail-

irregularities, etc

If yea waat special advice write la

Lydia E. PlaAhaai MedlMae Co. (eeaM-

deutiali I.yaa, Maaa. Tear letter will

he opened, reef and nuswcrcd hj a

Predicts a Republican Heuae.
"Unless I am badly off In my guess

the next house of representatives will

be Republican." remarked John M
(Henu of Chicago at the Shoreham
"That's the wny the political situation

aplieiirs to a mini who makes it hi*

business to observe thing*. In Illinois

Hie paapka are disappointed and. I may
say. disgusted with the result* of the

Democratic control of government. To
say that the Democratic low tariff law
has been well received Is to mlsrepre
sent the sit nation The people are not

pleased with the tariff law. Kxports
have fallen off. while Iniistrts have In-

creased. Farmer* are realizing that

they made a mistake when they lieliev-

ed the glowing tale told them about
how the new tariff would benefit them
by giving them cheaper agricultural

Implements and at the same time en-

able them to sell their products at as

meat profit a* ever

"It Is" a foregone conclusion that

Dacte -Joe Cannon will lie returned to

the house Mr. McKiuley. who was
the manager of the national cnmpnlgii

In IBIS, w ill lie elected, ami so will Mr.

Itodeiilierg. down In Hie Kast St. I.ouis

district, which Is one of the most thick-

ly populated manufacturing district* in

the state. From a Itepiibllcan stand

point, everything Is lovely In tbe out-

look. I don't think much of the

chances of the Progressives No ef

fort, however strong, can place the

Progressive* In a position where they

can wlu."

In the Heart ef the Corn Belt.

Tbe Rockford Register' J a ret te per-

tinently remarks that Argentine corn

la sold In Chicago In tbe very heart of

the com belt, and that It cosU less to

deliver Argentine corn In New York

city from tbe port of shipment than In

deliver Iowa corn at our seaboard.

Well, t hat's carrying out President

Wilson's Idea of Increasing the foreign

trade of the United Btatea without re

gard to tbe effect upon tbe interests

of tbe farmers If tbe farmers of I-n

Salle county like It tbey should vote

either the Democratic or Progreaetve

ticket next fall. Tbe Republican par

ty is the only one which steadfastly

boida the protection of home farm

products frohi competition with for-

eign farm products -Ottawa till.) He

from Oarmany
And beef from Arastitlne

Tel SHU the U. a worklngm*"
M grewlna very Man.

Wh> am* to him wf bargain
Marked at "One ninety two.

When en hut uppers ha goes
to set

pArnicrf* a\rc Not
With a view, it would seem, to recon-

ciling American fnrmer* M their hard

conditio? in being exposed to free

trade rampatltloB, ear department at

agrictllt : ; e ha* scut a SpCCMI commis-
sion to :i real - aM the coat ef produc-

ing wlioi'i m Saskatchewan, and the

eaanjeajMihin has re|Hirtcil th.it It costs

almost m much as the Market price

for the wheal Maeety, an average of

112 cents a bushel to IBhM and market
the grain. Wbtch bring* to the fnrmer

only flVH cent* 011 an average. The
Northwestern Agriculturist, a fatea}

ajaad high anthorltjf on wheat ptedBt"

Bag nnd BiarkeUng In Minnesota, the

Dakntns and the adjacent I'ainnllan

territory, makes the follow lag s.tisl

hie comm. lit

:

"The entiic attitude of the depart-

ment of agrteaaMfe betray* lagaMwasM

or prejudice ef I most reprehensible

desire to tin tier American* by 'knock

lug' their competitor! in Uaaatfa lu

lieu of. according American fnrmer*. 11

fill) men -a re of tariff protection, which
will ueaiitl va the home market to our

own wheat. That would encourage

the development of our wheatllelds

far more aaaamitf thai will any state-

ment *o lilh-d with inferential slander

of our competitor*. • • • Consider-

ing wheat by Itself, the main requisite

for profit Is in maintaining for Amerl
can farmers the exclusive benefit of

their own superior market at home
through ndcipuitc tariff protection.

"Under the present law it resU with
Canada as to whether tbe teu ceut

American duty on wheat now In the

I nderwood law be continued or not

Our farmers me at tbe mercy of Cana
da. If Canada decide* ta admit our
wheat fn-c Into Canuda-theoretlcally.
we meiiii there would never be any
reason for UBIMdMBB to use our w heat

while twothlrds of Camilla's crop Is

always an exportable surplus. In ca»e
Canada decide* to remove her duty on
our Wheat then that net will abolish

our duty against Canada's wheat and
open our markets to free competition

That will at once abolish the pre*ent

market advantage held by American
farmers.

"In short, tbe motive of the depart
incut's slander against Saskatchewan
wheat rnlslug is to befool tbe Ameri-
can farmers Into thinking that tbey
have no real competitor* In Canada
and need not fear free wheat competi
tlon. American farmers are not sucb
gudgeons; tbey know better."

Beef From Argentina.
Tbe tariff wall being down. 9,000.000

pounds of Argentine beef are being Im-

ported Into tbe United States every
month. Though the importations have
no Influence in lowering tbe price of
beef to the consumer, tbey have poaal-

bly bad Influence In keeping tbe prices

of native beef from soaring nearer to

the clouds than tbey have been flying.

So much ma£
for the new tariff.

But what may be aald toward the
discouragement given to tbe move-
ment toward raising beef cattle In

America In adequate number*? What
may be aald for the Indirect results of

an enfeebled market for corn, our
greatest crop, because of tbe fewer na-

tive cattle to feed? What may be said

for the development of tbe sense of

dependence on other countries for our
food supply?

After years in which tbe advantage
of tbe tariff lay mostly with tbe innnn
fracturing Interests tbe agricultural

interests began to receive direct bene
fits from It. Then tbe tariff was cul

and slashed lu such a way that tbe

injury done was suffered mostly by tbi

farming class. It I* possible that the

farming people can stand it—at leawt

they always stand more or less meekly
the blows that foolish statecraft deal-

them. Rut It Is only tbe bllud and
stupid who refuse to see that a wound
given the basic Industry of agriculture

uiiiKt Inevltiibly bring pain ami agony
to every Hue of endeavor 1 11 tbe con 11

try.-Toledo Hlade.

How Much Argentine Corn?
Democratic papers are attempting to

convince Intelligent Indiana farmer*
that Argentine corn let Into the conn
try hy free trade tariff will have no
ruinous effect on prices paid the Amer
lean farmer. As a matter of fact the

present crop of Argentina I* estimated

»t *KM*JO.O0O bushels, nml that coiin

try consumes only UO.OOO.bOO bu*bels

for Its owu use. A mere "drop in the

bucket" attitude toward these 400.

.mi lino husbels of corn w hich have no

tariff to exclude fhem from the Amer-
ican markets is a brave bluff that the

American farmer will call before long

A^recent Chicago grain market report

stated that "corn made a little better

sbowlug laat week. bel|ted by a better

rail from tbe east and by stormy

weather In Argentina."

Vet. In the face of the fact that Cbl

eagp market* vary with Argentine

weather reports, some DemocraU will

protest tbut tbe .Htm tariff is O. K.—
Wiuai

The Limit
sn.,i the n*« be made In England T

Kinder riles one up s bit:

Km. i-
1 slsrts Hie blood a-b'illn'

Juki lo merely think of It.

Shan Ihe flag w« vail Old Oloiy
In a foretell land be uiadaT

This la certainly Ihe limit

Of ihe foul work of free trade

hall the ftac be made In Kitsland.

Kar sway across th* deep?
Down wllh sentiment and feeling?

Buy your bunting where It's cheap?
What care tree trade tees of country?

They've ne patriotic pride

What's Ihe fla* but so much dry goods?
Make II un the ulher aide

aha 1 1 tbe nag be made In England?
Kinder rile* one up a Ml;

Kinder starts Ihe blood a-b'UIn'

Just to merely think of 11

Work and wages ihey have 1

• ..1 M ~

Taken Industry to

Now

FREE TO EVERY KENTUCKIAN
All Picturea of KentucJcy'a Gove/mora

Proa tho !<>. ..!.•- . of tbe Slalo la tU« i ..... i

tim«-Tbe only cempMfe coll.elion in MMM
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Di nanmcntasl tie de-tcal force eritti tiit.rwlsrica. >
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AD of the Vital Statistic! of Kentucky.

This unique and Valuable AtUl is free

to all Evening Post subscribers. If not

now a subscriber, send $.UK) for a full

year's subscription, or $2.00 for a six

montus feuu^tcriution uy iii»*iie

OUR SPEOAL COMBINATION OFFER:

Daily Evoaias Poll, one year

Kentucky Ceeeraer'a WaU Ct

Hartford Republican, 1 yr - %l-i>f

ALL THREE FOR - - - eS &O 1

g Vandeitilt Training School for Boys

ELKTON, KY.

Will help parents develop their sons into

the beet type of citizens and Christian

gentlemen. Its patronage is widely scat-

tered and comes from the best homes in

the South. Its capacity is limited, there-

fore, reservations should be made early.

Place your son in this select gioup of

boys. Write

MATHENEY & BSTTS
For catalogue and information. Box A.

It you are not familiar with Lippln-

cott'a you are doing yourself and

tbe publlahera an injustice.

LIPPINCOTTS
MAGAZINE

"The Standard Fiction Magazine

of America"

NOW H ITS 46th YEAR

25 Cents a Copy $3.00 a Year

(The first magazine to originate the

idea of publishing a complete

novel in each number.)

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

BRINGS YOU
12 Great Complete Novels. 75 Short

8toriea. 10 Timely Articles. 50

Striking Poems. 200 Pages of Hu-

USELIV-VER-LAX

For Lazy Liver and

the Troubles of

Feel rijrht all the time. Don't lay off

from work for days by taking; calomel

when pleasant Liv- Var-Lax keeps you
on your feet, while relievingyour troub-

le. Safer too, and easy to take. Don't
take anything else. You can't afford

it. Eliminates poisons, cleanses sys-

tem and relieves constipation. A nat-

ural remedy, natural in its action s, suro

in its effect and certain in results. It

won't be long before Li»- Vcr-Lax will

completely displace calomel in everi

home. Children can take it freely and

with perfect safety. Every bottle guar-

anteed. 60c and $1 in bottles. Nona
genuine without the likeness and si-na-

ture of L. K. GriKsby. For sale by

J. H. WILLIAMS, - Hartford. Ky.

Llpplncotts la enjoying a big re-

vival of popularity. Thousands of

new readers have been addad to Us

subscription list during the past

few months, and Ua circulation is

HOW TO REDUCE THE
COST OF GOOD READING

Send To-day for

Lippincott's "Little Book of Big

Bargains"

New Just Published for the

8«aaon 1913-1*14

BENT PRBI UPON REQUEST

LaUUlTOCOTT COltTAMY
».<7Mit»a)ii.a—ini

To Preveat Blood Poisoning

•ppl? at oac* tbe weadertul old reliable Da
ret ri-.k s ANTlSgmc MKAL1NC OIL. a i

CSWl dre..l»« tbal rel

Mall

NEW
THE

SEWINO
MA*? MINI
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warranted for all time.
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,
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Dr. |

In the Mi mo.iths I Ml I April, 1114.

ne vuliK' <f or- an lo.idsuiffM ;n-

r c, rTr* dent H. II. fherry. MM,
D . K dale llanile -. Sup: Kl a UnW|
M ... Cora W MM Siewart.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBKRS

H«t>»rrlt><T« i)wlrln« th» pssefSMt M I we l.roulile.

•ddr«.-..t lrt«th-
t

Old.d<lf«-lam«klBK tl.# ^ m<>t ^ unUwJlal a„

|[1 I

' - 1 -— 9Kmi I .rmut CW *W| tu» WW
J
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Ml MnW MMl aWlMMI MMMM, ha IcxI M a Mcscs wno woufol lead " '

MMM B*»nlatloa.as.|C«rdii.TlM»k«|»c
, Ma jhOl ip out of d 8tr.<w and d.»-

ptriio. MMf la MiaeM. ( .
,| -p:..- MMtltsfj MM tilled to or

ch^:,:::;:::,,:;;

;

r

;r;,r
" or **•& *_•»« * "r

m
i."«-7 w** « »* «

*

M- Satif <> . \\ hi 0 lempto 11 1] f ... fo 114DOL.TIM"tli.

i.ilo IM I'n.iod Mtace l
a*

$lU.IHM>.<HXt. >r Il.tKKI.lloil a

Th « WW y. WJWj aLit 'I

hat* -> nc to t.,.- American farm r.

t 10 fon If 1 MW

LINCOLN COUNTY FIGHTING IL-

LITERACY.
Lino In c tint)', wnii-h wpo'e a

for. I a t page in K. n ucky'd li atdt)

thrcugli it* IWJWnMkl M 11 'li' 1

iii-l.-

Cum'cr::-:-.- . IS 3
rume;a' :i-ifin: w 3

FRIDAY. JULY SL

Ani.r.i.i.! I dsiiiiis <l«« ifMkWI

lll.WN or IMiMM a month-
The .4(1\ rsc Iw lance apt nut tM

Atne. 1 an farmor, a > far as iUmIiiuts

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

authorized to announce

Bon Johnson a candidate i"'
"' B

.T d^ ?

till. Gor0raor*i Invitation. wMicn he

C i I.'ii die iii ct;ng to order ho at

once MiihUhm Into a ajtoech Wflllch

.m'glit have foitu d.'l.ventl with l>ro-

prtity ' - the onvt'ita hi KM s:n'"

the

farnie-n pflMMt, whom lie H M
iMeOMd of lH-inK n ; (rht rjdors, W>
log them that lawlessneee must bo

I

stopped, or iie wun'd call to Ir'is M*
OllWm every able kWMI man in IV

We are authorized to announce s •' , <, . Wfc I 1 m MWlMWf and

Hon. John W. Boyd, of ilarJin couti- •
di*}rustins to ovory /am»er present

ty, a candidate for the Doinocraltic

Domination for R^IMWMUfl »"

Congress, from the 4lh district.

Geneiral Primary

1. 1914.

Vers, tsbuccj gr^wi-ra and iiiimiiIjots

of WW WWtfM ens from a'l

par. s of tdii? State. They were n« law-

aludl 3 s t f pejple aa cauW Ikvvo

1. . . gat..,-:-. I t .-, ::..T in any ptuV
,

"
' '-° "S*"*

WW,d *" Oj"ot,r""

i i UM U«i n. MM tW| cam,'. •••• ' ;

'
«•«•

DWtJ t:.e liDiitiis ended Apr 1.

'.!»14. Ji.xe w, re :ni|i..riwl a.,(ir». ;.l.s
1

We are

OoDgreasman

for the Democratic nonuiia'lun for

Representative from the 4th OWW
district. General primary elec-

t, 1914.

Ae:iln»t I

word.

It was

bo said never a

upon t&ll occasion that

.I.»lffe O'Rear WtU n ca led opOD mad" '''

the celoforated tpeWl in w'-th hi

d-nouncotl the TrW a d saitl :,o d.U

BOt b«|:eve it WM poWkfl to "drlWWe are authorized to announce W. ,,, ea through an Aaglo-SaXOO'a
SHERMAN BALL, of Breckenridge hp .

(( , ^ a b^,,^,...
county, a MMM for tbe Repub-

j
Tbe Governor> nj10a h ; 9 0^ ren „e8i

^Ucaq nomination for R i>re*entative ha(, n)a(,e al) a ,n>o;ntlTient witn Jiuige

litl lf'- t.f iuj, as asJilnst 714, Tt."

WMNH mporuU lluriiig «4io same
per mi m id, d Ai>i.;, HIS. Oaanariai
l ie Hame p.-riodj, t.iere were imp. rt-

ed t,8'>4,o:,4 MiUW t.f wht«i, ag.i,.is'i

7,WW; rthir MWMb, UJIhJtU
aai W Ji.;;t;^',r.::o: tmta, $2ii.i.v,.n;-

MalMt pi,mM*i wmtt, »72l>.l:it.

*mi si MMLJWi WWr IMM^IA.
Mi act $2r»:i,.-,i:t: cho *o. »9,3t)2.4:t»,

a^a Hit $7.t»s:!,::t*i» : olive o

217, aga ....*: $:...m:..mo: prviwml \
•

e afo c*, tMUtMli W*iM I-.77J. H»0;
I

fre*h v. ge. afoles, fLMMM, against I

OS.Sl'l- TliO WWM of e^gs

dwiui tbe tea w i -.i e. Ifo-d Aprtla
l!il4 amoniited to 0.'»43,7t)a doxeiis,

Br .it l| th • Kentucky III::, NNJ tt.mi-

WWtW, has wr.ttoai an r her. fWW
.nteillent Gar'and S...glt.'o:i nn,| for-

ty-.- x of lu teachem have volu:,t<» r-

ed tj t aeh mo.,-i,l:ght MWW Ut M |te

ou; i'l.teracy.

T!ie BUUlford Inter or .K uril it ..tnl

tiie people <f Lin.ili CVmnty tire

iMcking IMM vo unteen mHkmh**'
ally.

BYKRY school in MONTGOWBRY
A MOOKUOHT aCHOGC

Montgom, ry is the fl rut count v lo

,nv ivory MMWf, both wh te and
ei.l. .red to p'eilje '. iieinselvta to coli-

titHt Mo. Ill ght IBMM Is. A!»<>, Su;. .

Oeown I lid. Mmi supt. m. a
;* 0 mmIw-ii iti'il Sup-rvt4..r O'Ke.ir Mil

enlisted. TM MflMlllglll MM0M «' r

M.intgomery et I -ty w IV Is'g n in

SepivinlM-r. and the t. ache-s wil' e.m-

MM ' . ir d.st rled on Lakor day to

MW atteiulanct>.

Crow, who trave's ,n Vlr-

giu'a and other .Southern K at.*,, was
taken sudtb-nly and sever, ly ill with

colic. At the first storo be rame to

Ganeml Primary e.ecUon August 1.^ (but in8tead j k00))ing that
| o^^^^::;

1

!,

j

1

1^"^
1^a1

^^

valued at P.MM69. Severe Attack of Colic Cured
Th.-ss are MMjd piMMW by Mm- 1 g ^

.r.can MM orcnun'n and g.irde.i.--

Tiie new Tariff reduces t..< iluiy up.-n

theM articles a<Md OpODI the market t<

In CongTt#s from the Fourth d'atrict *c).Rcur f0r the evening before
^ farmers. Tne foreigner Jias^

;.appointment he took the C- & 0.

train to Louisville where it was i>re-

BLICANS-Remomber theprl- sum<^ h<? co»t™« the Tru st

formerly' went to the can

election to-morrow.

<wiU be a year"~before we will

jja« to worry over pur Jnoome tax

Mils*

by a ma-

Jorlty of oO,000.

[lawyers from New York and other

Ip'aees, and changed his entire plans.

Of curse nothing came from the

meeting and the farmers had wasted
so much tins© in rosporfiing to the

call of he Governor, who during the

succeeding months of iWNMMW and

disgraceful Outlawry never lost an

opportunity !n public or private to

up their tracks some denounce nlgU riders, without any

men -et credit for walking In the effort to distinguish between the

Mraigbt and narrow path. great boldy of law-abiding members
~ of farmere' organiiatlona, and the

John L nd >v,.uu d be a good man
to -uL-ceed Geonre Williams By.

,aw!e^, WMWM. He Mowed m all

*JP? ^̂ •^^nnSmu Ir actl0 "8 thAl hi8 »>mpathy was
bit 8 ence e nugy. soon n

; against the tobacco growers in their
balance onjoquaolty^^^^

j
one-sided s niggle with greed and farmers awaken to the splendid op

Do not stay away rrom the primary monopo'y. Not only this tout during poitunity offered toy the American

election and tiiea cuss the party If hi* .ulmiulsrtaUon whenever be had MfM. Tbe more they take advan-

your cboice Is not nominated. Help t.o make an appointment of a Mine ' MM uf "'is ow>ortunlty the more tihe

to make the nomination. jJnspector or an Assistant he ignored American farmer will lose.

'the recomendations of the Miners- The on,y wav tu prevenr thji loss
Sb envoys w*.o went to N>

Reniinly. Two doses of it cured h.m
No one should Kave home on a

l I-om|
Journey w 'tnout a bo" 1* <>f

this Tarjf reducion. The price h&S
,^^^SSJSm!!. *.B

not gone down on a single articie _ -

ment ot.ed. The Tarif fonnerl^ k-* A Texas Wonder.

WJ lwv:kiK* out autl gave Ur» bus-
|

The Texas Wonder cures kldhey anMW to trie MiM<MB farmer. Tlw?
}

bladder troubles, dissolves grave),
new Tariff throws the business to the cures dltbetes, weak tnd lame backs,
foreign farmer, who, with the mid- rheumatism, and all irregularHit* of
dleman pockets the benefit, and the the kidneys and bladder in both
coiKsuiiKir pays as much as he kl:d and women. Regulates
iK^-e. The only loser is tbe Americ- bles in children .If not sold #J your
an farmer '

druggist, will send by mall on re-
This loss of 11.000.000 a month celpt of $1.00. One small bottle Is

eoveis only ten months of the new 1

two months- treatment, and seldom
Tariff. It is natural that the loss [falls to perfect a cure. Send for tes-
shottld tbe greater as soon as fore gn

|
tlmonials from this and other states.

Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Strest, St.

to bring about

afraid to go horn,

they are going to

M auitsrtr

are now
it.

recomendations of the Miners-

Union and appointed men outside of

th« organization, dictated by the

ojterators.

This is the man who is asking the

farmt rs and laboring men to vote 4M* not klecrease the cost of living

and" laboring for him tomorrow in the Republican

it

to the AMtliCal farmer is to put

c>e bars up again, and shut out the

foreigner. The exjteriment has been
in offeet long enough to show that it

Republican

men should at least remember Jilielr
(

primary for the nomination for U

enemy, who II asking for the long S. Senator. This pai>er feels it to be

term MM*WMW W Senator in the its duty to call to mind bis conduct
j

ief ftom N'euraig a or Sciatica. It

primary to-morrow. WMM be was placed in [tower and i«|goe« stra.ght to Uie painful part—

S ,

—

5
,

position, and to MM to ah,, t.ibacco . soothes he Nerves
Accordin- tp Gov. MkCreuye cam-

KroW( .ia and .abort.rs who ca3t their

Stops Neuralgia—Kills Pain.

Sloan's Liniment gives instant re-

in.-

palgn IMJIH ucoount 'his aiMH>intees
Vt)((H fo(. Auj?U3,lU(J K . w.nson, they

to office have MMM him IMMWlM»
.„.,. UWSg the hand that smote

over IMW Is this a nuuidal? If so ^ lo
..waPd ilg tlie aMMMMM

why -s .t MMM4 W M t.he Kent-iwiky
() , ( nu who n ,. ver j^.^. a j, r,.

;,th

pr«* Wit* stanely a comment?
,„ hls llfe ln mbijH,, wiUi

IMMldNit Wi son met with his (hem.

BW a-f.at in Qowrew mJ.mm* Qoestion Camden's Democracy.
I e was e. impelled to w-thdraw ^ uvui»»iu»j.

name of Tnnnas D. JOsjM MMR <: ''"' U '" n e't II Young, spo..king at

Senate, after having made <• He in

i.j. .I Stops

Pain- It .- also good for Rh
Sore Throat, OfceM. Pains aitd ai.rains

You don't need to rub— it penetrates.

.Mr. J. R Swing.-r, Lousville, Ky.
WiitMi '1 suffered w,th ijuitc a

severe Neuralgic- Headache lor four

months w'thout and relief. 1 used

Sloans Lin. incut for two or Mine
sighOj and 1 haven't UffSred with

,lf 01 his candid-
",J lu,aU Ut,t a UonU

<
U '-Au >-

MMMMM fUtot f.r lis ,,„fn«,,-„ Mr tW WW - rw W4; "ItlMi Sia^^^St^U
as MMWef of the Reserve Bank « p.-rs.s, ,,,-.> a .«l >-oattnuausiy

'

»**
'"""l""

'
UrU

' ^ ""d U
Boaill. ''barged, and never d,u>d. that H 1 ,* "

.

Urut" 1,

—————
!
Johnson X. Camden, n>w caml.da

The LmW*41M Herald n ^OWM f«r the UnHed MW Senate fjr the
over the hot words hurled at MW Worf term, |eWMJ to voU> for WH- I _ _ „ ~ 7", ~

.,
other foy Democratic and Republican ,,.„„ J( , |n , )lgii |irylllI ln , 900 amji MOOtlllght Schools in Hardin,
cattlidates and some of tlieir MMJM*> V.m _ „,„.„ \lr Bl

.

yall ^,,,0

Hucklens
Sores.

Sahe lor ail

m

Singing Coivention.

The Progressvie Singing ('.invention

will hi.-, t tlie .'. h Sunday In Augu.t
with Friendship Church (between Hab
it and iAffoon, Ky.) in Devbss Co.
Everybody inv.ted singen

Kid requeated lo brlug your dl

along.

Dn>. Ellis and Foster wil' aidre*«

the convention siingers. Come uloug
with your solos, aitUi^ms and chorus-

es, ote. The people of Friendship U.v
progrttssive and w:l! do everytlung 10

make you enjoy the day. Pie >ly of

lco water, shade, etc.

tOW* f jr be ter singing,

F. P SALMON. V, M. 8.

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Saklie P. Clawson, Indiana,

Pa- was bother. ti with indigestion.

''My stomach jtamexl me night and
day " she writ,*. I wi.u'd feel bloat-

ed and have tbe headache mil beU h-

WK, alter eating. I also BUfired .from

constipation. My daughter had u3"d

CMMWrlaia*! TableU and, they

her so much good tliat slie gave tne

a few doses of them and insisted up-
on my trying them. They helped me
as nothing else has dnoe " For sale

by all dealers.

race for I'nit.d S'a'es oeratic standard bearer for the Pres-iui the

Senator, lias the Herald forgotten I |WMM, Twenty days ago 1 l.ublic'y

tbe time its candidate, Mr. Burton MftMl this an'd advised Mr canidt-n
State Central Coinlttee

j

tnat if lle vou\^ 4eny the nharge 1

in ev-

ery ajteech I made to right him In

Hardin county js the midst of

a grt at educationul l—viva . A wtek's
campaign, with s|teaking In

Vance, in a

meeting called a follow member, Mr.
tt , ml(1 u,,,. , u ,| t<t ,

MaU Holt, to be specific, K d- lying

son ot a fo-? Has it

the other time at ,,

lag it* late candidate for Mayor Mr.
Alton, knocked another member over

this regard. Nothing has come rrom
him ou the subject.

it Mr. Cau'rlen could not afford to

voie for Mr. Bryan when three times
a bed bringing the good Progressa ve

, ,lomilUjU,u .bv hl> for the pre8l

of Ken-freely. Better build a stone deujey, can the
wall around your glass house. tucky arford now to

LEST WE F0EGET. JJJ
1" U"1W

1907, Augustus K. WU-
t • u may be true that Mr. Camden

in as Governor of in 1911 and i9)2^ ^ the jsj^jMlMl
During the cauipailgu he funils the fafouloue sum of '$45,000

had be^n ohaiged with being an 'itt »r but c,,n he, when refusUig to support
n*y fof th<- Tobacco Trust This be the ]»arty l.adera, win the votes of

denied but admltUU toe had iiractioed Democrats |>y contributions to cani-

• ttw MM! for the Trust, boraise t „ exjieiiaes, even though these
ot the inability of its regular attorney be large enough to stager i>, 1 et >

to get. Wfo^n be went Into off".* tbe - Ag w^ ffuty Mj. g|
-
1|< ^

growers were in % great longdj before 1911 there is no record,
with |he truet to comual Mi Hi made no speeches. n .- helped In

the pooling ;,u.ii, to pay
' no canvaseea- Aafar as the ipufbllc

• M«1ng price for their product, earn, icnows be did nothing in advocacy of
•4 hy unremitting toil and sacrifice Demotrutic prlnelpJes until 1911. Will
of both muscle and Wl- two barbecues, where crowlde can toe

Th.- outrages at Hopktnavllle had fed at tweoty-Mve cents a piece, and
Wo comltted and Governor Beck- big campaign money make a Deuvo-

of orat suitable for United Stet* B»-
to preeerv# order. Tbe <

a||orr« I. ' ..tlA..^ . ^ Mjifc%Mil

MlllHMl Scliools are to be opened
soon, fifty teachers having volun-
teered to teach them following an
eloquent gdidixt-is and aiteal by Mr.

Harry A. Soiumero- The Hardin Co.

Hoard of Education has the distinc-

tion of being the first ln the State

to offer a prise to the teacher who
teaches the largest number of illit-

erates. The Woman's Club of Bliza-

betbjowu offers the same amount
for the same purjtose, aiAd us the first

Woman's Club In the State to offer

such a prize. Sup*. -Payne, or iHard-

in county, the Hardin (V>unty Board
of Education, Hardin Couuty Publh.-

Scbool Teachers, the Woman 1* Oldb
of

New* ere all

wipe Illiteracy out of Hardin. X
not a chance to exist ln that county

PRIZE OFFER TO TBAOHERfi.
To the Kentucky teacher who

write* the nest article or •tory on

-My

give the sum of 116 00.

The conditions are as follows:

The story must be sbao'utel) true

Troublesome Times.
The newapaiters are te'liug the

story of Miss Elizahe'h Day (ary.
who celebrated her 99th birthday at

Orange, N. J., July 10, and on that
occasion banded out Invitations to
her next birthday anhiveersary, ber
100, July 10, 1915. dt Is narrated MM*
•Miss Cary manages her own house-
hold and takes a keen Interest in

politics. She reads the papers with-
out tr'assns and declares that "ev-
ery time there is Tariff tinkering
there are troublesome Unies." The
aged spinatvr is perfectly right. Bhe
has a far better memory than many
of her Juniors of tooth a«x«s But for
the periodic forgetiuliues of the Am-
erican people regarding the lnvarUa
bis consequences of Knee-Trade Tariff
Unkering we should not to* having
a recurrence of ' troubles-rme times."

and

Taxes Dae For 1914.

We have received the ta

are now reWy to g've you a
call at this office at your ear

snd settle.

8 O. KEOWN,
SberW Ohio Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI A

Wheat Preparation

Must btgill as soon as the ground

will do to plow. In fact, with the fa-

mous OLIVER RIDING-BREAK-
ING PLOW you can begin at any

time.

80 the first consideration is to

buy one of our OLIVER PLOWS
•nd the rest will be easy. If you

haven't had a demonstration of its

work call us up and our man will

show you in your own Held.

The progress of our farmers have

made in the production of wheat is

certainly very encouraging.

Only a few years ago a yield of 2

or 3 hundred bushels on our farms

was a big crop. Now we have many
farmers whose record is over one

thousand bushels a year—and yet

we are not producing as much as

we are consuming. Boys, let's feed

ourselves next year. Let's go in for

more acres and more bushels to the

acre; use better plows and plow
niore acres in a day.

Buy an OLIVER. This great

company has progressed in produc-

ing plows as you have progressed

in your methods of farming. Keep
pace with each other and both will

come out triumphant in the end.

E. P. Barnes & Bro.

BEAVER DAM. KY.

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

SEPT. 14tKto 19tht 1914

$3,000 SADDLE HORSE STAKE
$1,000 Liaht Harass. Stake $1,0001

TROTTING AND PACING RACES EACH DAY
Fine Exhibits of Horse., Cat) | , Swine, Sheep, Poultry, Field

Seed and Grain, Horticulture aad Woman*. Handiwork

CLEAN MIDWAY AND FREE ATTRACTIONS
°"'A™ v "BATTLE OF MEXICO"

705
J. L. DENT, Secretary,

Fare *322
DAILY IC WCCN*
(Leveland

Sk, *l\uFFALO

THE GREAT HUP SZZV.D&L-'
i m » Urkw 510 rtetaaWiW p**"*- se

, ... .11 1 ..j... ... • , ., Lt . i. .1.

TUJU. I .b.

| lit* pw,
M MMl •l»iMar

M.,~/u..t SI..1— "SEEANO Bt t." "Ci„ .f EfV "Car ef •«HU»"

Daily-CLEVELAND and BUFFALO— May uuD»m
tM I-. U. L»«.« i.grf.
t o A. U. Jrn>. t .. -.u.i
,On ti.l ISmMM ' )

Mer.M.
». 10 A. U.

THfc tUVUAHO * BUriALO 1 K A MS IT CO Clevelaal, O.

Call on The for Fine M Pritit^o.



Wait! Wait!!
Don't Worry!

Our Semi-Annual Big

Hum hfi anil lluny-lp Sale

Will Begin

Friday, July 31st,

and Continue Until

Saturday, August 8.

Some sales are going on, others have

come and gone, but this the Big Kum
Down Sale that everybody comes to, will

be the biggest event of the season. Don't

WORRY but WAIT. On Friday

morning, July 3 1 st, HURRY for Fairs'

and remember that IT PAYS TO
TRADE WITH A HOUSE THAT
SAVES YOU MONEY.

THE FAIR DEALERS

l an Holbr. i li, K K H rl< :i. ;nl. tVnarloy

\tmm , MM OMPM ...,a Mora <l

;
Holbrojk.

I A new c/iicru:* i>averu< n< i» bong
im; Hew* in lr*M «f l'"r si Hack
sjpasjssy and Alo.re's MM mark©"-.

i Tills is lulMI ng a Jo.ig felt want.

I .i.itl others might f i 'low tin- fjood cx-

k hj to the gTe«,t improvement of the

i town.

i IN** Mary Msaest*. NUl If *>
..mng the filowi.;; poh ml-mate

urn: Misses Klz.ilitn I : , of

Wo «lcr, 0,10, Ciiro'yu Long, of

f'.i -.««.*, Pa.; Nancy Oraliam Offutt,

l.ou«\..le, mid Kunic KaHiermc
<i.-w or l><xlngton.

Mi <hi s James H<'iin<-tt ;md Itay-

ad P in. pi's |Mrihi iik- !**!*•*

oat-f.sii last Friday night which has

ban lahea tram itouj; itu.--- ;n many
M«. It was caught on a trot Kne

.i short ,1 sum.,. below the -hi ni 1|

lam and t:,pped the 'beam at

,i ii.nLs. 1' w.i < d;i*ts(«l mid sold

•mdily on the local market at 25 cent

;> mild.

Tnis IfJMM Of the MPlMtaM comes

card or Dr Lindeey jMorrlmon. of

Waal Point Hardin Ouestbj, ^"iu> i»

.-eking 1 '•• Ke|.iil>l.c.ni BjOMMMOt
I r OoggNM in this dlstrxrt. Dr.

Morrison .a a self mado nvun who de-

serves the greatest consideration,

til is a I fe Jong R-ipuV. can, liut is

poptil ir Willi tn< n of nl jiait.os n iiis

MOUM of Km ilist.r.ot.. fie Is al-

ways m the fr.-iit .11 every eflforti ror
• le toeUtjiinent of fhe ennd lions Of

lie toii.iiry a:Id citxenshp- If jiomi-

atcl many poihons Im- i. ve |ie will

h.' elected tn November.

For Sale.

One small refrigerator. In good

condition, Call or taldress—

K. M. WOODWARD.

* Hartford Republican,

FRIDAY, JULY 31.

M. Rv & E. Railroad Time Table

at Hartford, Ky.

L. A N. time card effective Monday

AuK . 21St.

No. 112 North Bound due 7:19 a. m.

dally except Sunday.

No. 114 North Bound due 2:20 p. ni.

No. 115 South Bound due s:4& a. m.

dally except Sunday".

No. 113 South Bound due 1:16 P. ™.

daily except Sunday.

H. E. MISCHKB. Agt.

do to for barrel Salt.

Big sale barg-ulns July 31at.

rARSON & CO

Sir l.uni igl.-h.wit returned ttoine

from New Orleans Monday.

Reduced pncee on everything. July

31,*, CARSON * CO.

8ALVBT. the great stock remedy.

See U. S. Carson. Hartford. Stitf

Mr. Sam Anderson and family *>

tiu lied to Louisville Thursday.

Attorney E. M.

Louisville yesterday

Be first .not last—(to attend our

big aele. CARSON A CO.

U. 8. Carson is agent for the fa-

mous American Wire

American Wire

earth. For sale by U. S. Carson.

Mrs. T. It Black and daughters are

.spending a few days In ilJawsoii

Do not fall to read Tlohenors akl.

on the eighth page of tela paper

County Attorney C. E. Smith wms 1*

Kl.zabeUitwon on legal business Tues-

day?

Quite a number from here attend-

ed the dance at MciLeury last Fnday
night.

Mrs. A. I) BuskiU l.-ft W«dn««day

for Louisville where nhe will visit rel-

atives.

Big rwluoiioii >n everything during

our sale. Begins July lilat.

CAlRSON &. CO.

Our J'M.'e write upon the weed qu^-

Uo« last week producud imnieil.ati-

r. / «'«a. .

M.-ssrs AT*'. Ye.ser, 'M B,miii Haul

Woodward and A. K. l'ate MM tit

Dwenaborro y^torday.

Work on ths new LM^liLudiiMit Hiureli

s delayed by the failure of a lihipmoiit

.f Mtoae ItJ nsAi-ji the conti-aiitor.

Mj-. Arthur 1'eity. of the Herald

force, loft yesterday wjtJi Mx«. F«Uy

Fight ttoe m« and .noiqultoe. by

getting your Screen Wire Cloth at

8. U Kiss's.

Mrs. Looey Hoover, Central City

la the guest of her parents Mr. »nd

Mrs. J. B Sbiflstt. (Wty.

kAUomey W. H- Barnes was B»

Rochester and Morgaofcown on legal

business tn« first of tthe week.

The Misses Cooper and K<*>wn who

have been the guests of relatives here

to their homes in Ford*vllie

Mr. andd Mr*. A- M- Davis, Tip TOp

Ky. are ttb gua*U of friends tn town.

Mrs. Davis was formerly Miss BU»

TOJOM.
West point

of

bis oaadldfccy for toe

> for Congrgs-

Miss Annie Cooper, who bad been

ta* guest of Shsrift 8. O. KW« «*d

family, roturaed to fear horns at

Hoc Taior Proctor, Laltohfield. was

hera Wedn«#ilaj abasing bands with

Republican add «xl*« bk fauoat tor

tba Republican nom'aatlon tor Con-» .

Proves Itself a Prevarication.

Can you tel! why Frv-'-Tinde |ow-

ertd Ihq price of ej?a<. "»<' /butter

fat, and oa's, and Barley, at.'J didn't

lower wool? And why it is that you

hear the Democrats doing so much
biowmg about Uie "higii prX>e of

wcxjI" which they said would oe "low-

ered to the consumer" under their

beneficent re'gn, a; .1 which was net.

and why you never liear them shout

-

leg about tlie reductLUu In the prices

of Barley and oatij and eggs and But-

ter, which came out as they i»roi/he-

s.ed? U .U s not Jyne to assuage tuie

lacerated public feel ng* uttii t» ap-

l^a^e the wrath 6? t'e outraged* f'arnl*

er? Paraphnusing the Good Book:
''Let tile truth prevail even though
the Democratic party proves itself

Globe-

Headache ana Nervousness
Cured.

"Chaxuherlaln's Tablets are entitl-

ed to all the praise I can a've them,"

writes iMrs. Richard Olp, Spenoerport,

N. Y- They have cured me of head

aobe and nervousness and restored me
to my normal health." For amle by

all

Oweosboro Optical House.

Hartford, Ky., Nov. 1.— I have used

'lasses made by R. C. Hardwlck's

Optician, Owensboro, Ky., to my en

tire satisfaction. His house and ma-

chinery for makinr lenses are the

employs none but experienced work

C. M. BARNETT.

for a visit to relatives iu

Our Come Down Bale .begins Fri-

day July aist, 4i ml closes August

8th Don't fall to aU*ud.
CARSON ft CO.

Mr. L M. Render, wife and daugh-

ter. Louisville, are visiting Mr.

Reader's part'ats, Mr- aud Mirs. W.

B. Rsavkr,

Mire- 8. 'N. Perl* and ktaughUsrs.

Dora aud Joseixhene, of LaJuentp,

t^>lo.. are the guests of Mrs. J A.

Park and family.

The Beckham Club at Beaver Dam
wllj hold a rally to-oi#ht and a num-

ber of abort speeches will be made

by good speakers.

Aiflter a few daya visit to Sheriff

8. O Keown and family Mrs Oora

Loyd anldd Miss Malm*, Keown re-

» mrarrlbmarillg*

A Plank Attack.

An "ineidii us lobby" has rtucUied

tihe White House and beeu vury gra-

c.cou*ly ssastvai. Bus.nttis 'liiea i«p-

roaeiiting themae ves and liiauy coni-

SJSfBtU inp.MVi.ls have txea inanl

Llu-rc in iux>U-st against inmd ng Isf
:sUitiou, niie effect of which would,

they tear, be uijunous to trude und

comuu.'UC . We ha.l )iie spin ad Of

light in dark jilaees- Such iitUlV lge.it

Uuduvlduals and ho.l < were, abjut

uis time last year called insidious

luUbiea by Mr. Wilson himself for ou-

ly qrydng to keep in touch wtiiUi the

BASE BALL DOPE
LOCAL! again VICTOM

In i ne of l.hr laslist and BMMkl

ItortUtKa bau es ever siap.ed at East'

End llaril..-d t -ok t.I.e d ••• d ng game
i

of a t.iri'i! giine ser e* MMMM t.iat
|

team toi llaidiiisburg. Ii was a ste-

»aw allair a.id for eleven inn ngs tiie

b.tUlu r..^«| ti> rei-ly. In the second
i xtra lini ng, luwever, »,.ig«-s by

R.ckard, rlMpsf anil a "nif'-y" buat

by OaasHM turimd the trick.

n*!ie v J.ti.is off la a two run 1

loud wiio.i w.ith aaa on in tae first >

Dillon the ha:d liltt.ng s' . ;- Uoa I

of tne Hard BCMsTg Ifjsjsjy sent One
j

of R.ckard's binders out tae ;eft

field MW| for a Jio-mer. The bNaH
went two lKt;er ill the tii:rd a.id

fourl i, I nit (ssjsa out distitweil in the

• x a II., II a.-lmrg aga.n ciliie 10 ,he

boat hi Uta I rst juiJf of '..in- i« .11' ii

fcai isd a two run lead w he.i the Blue
S s-ks (vitiie up. Tae latter were equal

i t o ' iisit ||| IsOU i Mr, and produc

<<d Um natiag two to tie. NCii
•
r

team raaohsjl But in the tenth hut
t!.e Hartford wrecking crew agtvm
got busy in the eleventh and a'ipiped

Hit, winning tally acrois mu<n to

the do!."' of Ube Obotrilng bugs-

B'ckard and Brawn i
, \ 'ai^Bvie an-

oiiter -.1 'he mound vh .!„ B a. ike .-

ship aild DltRO did the nce.v ng. no*h

bafftariM psrtonned bx sraai u'.jie and
M t. iiH-s t ie.r suriiort was Bsaaa-

tlonal

bnl Iga.. 1 2 a 4 a ft 7 8 9 10 11 K
Hartford ..0u:iiiiiiii02 I u.7
H hurg. .. I 0 0 I 0 :( I (I 1 0 0—

C

BQUAUTf wins.
Hard lisborg again mot ooa Of UtOM

.ard link defeats Sunday whin HM]f

lost to Equa y a. C, irti'r'ow n by tin-

score of 5 to I. Tiie game was cj-se

all tae way thru and waj .vitiict.wd

by a b-g hunch of spectators, many
(if tliem from Hartford. Withruw und
ThorjH- worked for Equality oppt-sid

by Pn.'li|is and Thomas for Hardins-

burg- The f.aturo of the game was a
catch in deep right by "Charlie Ox"

V

If your pocket book could talk-it would

recommend the Ford. The man who practices

economy and wants utility invests his dollars

in the Universal Car. He knows it serves his

every purpose best and at lowest cost. And
don t forget Ford service and guarantee.

Five huudred dollars Is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car Is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty— f. o. h. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from

BARNES AUTOMOBILE CO
(INCORPORATED)

CENTRAL CITY, KY.

NOTES.
Tho defeated twice on tholr visit

to this county the Hardinsburg Fal-

lows should not be in the least dis-

i-our«v"d for they j*!* up two of ttoe

gameat battles ever seen in these

liurt: and <but for haltJ luck might
have cleaned up wutih both. They are

a b«J!y set of good fellows, on and

off the field, and Tocal fana an*! plac-

ers will always

,a(lf

EVEKYTHHIMa Y0JJI REQUIRE.

i r

Habit comess Saturday and they

say they are coming strong- They al-

waya put up a clean scrappy game
anlJ no doubt a good crowd will turn

out Saturday. The locals will put

their very best Jine up against them.

It is thought that Habit wl'l have

a star pitcher with them Saturday,

Perhaps Benny White, of Owensboro.

- PLEASING

Equality comes Wednesday. Maa-
ager Casebler is confident of takiiiK

tills game -but it is safe to say that

the winner will not have a snap*

Manager "Heg" failed to bluff Isome

guy as to the neult of the Hardlns

burg-Equality game and
he is working this week

Vig Morton is getting (to be one of

the boat uni|# around here. V"ig i*

absolutely square and honest in ev-

ery decision he makes. Some Compli-

cated plays came up Saturday and

Sunday but he was equal to the oc-

casion. Tbc HardinsiMirg feilowa were

esiiecially i>Ienac<l with his

leislauon believed to be as burtful

to business as any podding now. If

tit is true that such exertions of leg-

itimate Influence* constitute Insidious

lobbies, it. is equally (rue tihat the

insidious ioiiby of (be summer of 1914

is not leas insidious than the one

of 1913 In fact, it ooujd not be less

so If payrAologaoal atatesmansbip

a method of

Hon. O- H. Smith, riodgensville,

null date for the Democratic aomiiaa-

Uou for the short Senatorial term,

was bare Tuesday in the interest of

his candidacy. .

Prof. O. H- Faijk. WilBa Ok la. 4a

visual* relatives In the eouwiy. Its

will return to Willis Oka. about Oct.

1st and will have charge of the grad-

*i aaboola Uses.

The foilowlng psvaoaa Irom Ha t-

ford aUMided the tstsjiley speaking at

mark. Putting such a miracle

beyond the tfbwre of psychologicsI

sUttesmanahip, we must conclude that

such statesmanship baa learned the

truth that there la neither lobby nor

kuaidloutness la the exeroitse of the

of petition sod MKnooatrnnce by

iy chtss of American oittsens
^s» • +m^— —

Farm Par Sale.

160 Acres oa Hartford and Rockpor

1 1-1 mUs* from Broadway and

2 mile* from Rockport

on edgy of (arm sytd church

which is on Hartford R. F D. No.

4 Moat of land pertectly level. Any

on,- deslrtsa; |o purchese fans will do

well to

Thursda" afternoon we w. re ^a'led

to the office of Crcuit Clerk E Q.

Ilarrass and Wie- In the j>rieence of

Itaatja, J. c. Bar and R. IR Ri'ey

Mr. Barraad presented each of us with

a .shining «10 gold piece, giiven by

SteajBal loyal supiwnteis of Hie Hart-

ford Base Ba'l team. We expect noth-

iug for our services to Uie local

team but as th-j- comes In apprecia-

tion of our effoniu, and not as ..alary,

we accept realising more fully that

those efforts are appreciated beyond

the cheering. We thank you and as-

sure you of our honest endeavors

for the benefit of the team. However,

we are glad that *U teams haven't

the loyal support given us, for rhey

would be terribly hard to beat.

,
- EARLY" RICKARD.
• AL" HARNETT.

Beware of Ointment* for

Catarrh that Contain Mercury
msreury will surely destroy the scom

of smell and completely deraafe the
whole syetem when entering It through
the mucous surfare* Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions

from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P\ J.

Cheney a Co., Toledo. O . contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of th* system la buying Hall's

Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and maAe In

Toto4o. Ohio, by F. J. Cboney * Co. Tea-

ISfJatefc ^^JSmttt

SAVE MONEY NOW
DOLLARS ALWAYS HAVE A LONG REACH IN

OUR STORE. BUT RIGHT NOW. TO CLOSE OUT

REACH FARTHER.

BRINGING IN THE WHOLE FAMILY NOW AND

RIG THEM OUT FROM FOOT TO HEAD. WE WILL

SELL YOU THE SAME HIGH QUALITY MERCHAN-

DISE WE ALWAYS CARRY. BUT GIUE YOU NOW

OUR LOWEST REDUCED PRICES.

CARSON a CO.
INCORPORATED.

Hartford, Kentucky.

._gfgf««gt>i__g«e>a

attending tha summer term of the W'

K. 8. N., returned home Thurdday.

Mr- J. T. Ralph and family viaited

Mr*. Ralph's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Jess,. Chapman of Baruetta creek.

Saturday and Sunday-

Mr. Lelaud Stofer aud bnotlier, Wil-

liam, of Louisville, are the guest* of

Mrs Mary Cuu-

ADAtURG.
July aa—Rev. J- B Rayhorn filled

bis regular apointmeal at Mt Marian

Sunday.

Mr. Otway Taylor attended church

ditt, this

X bar». with

longing to Mr.

dtroyed by fire

5 o'clock.

Rev. 8- W. Edge made a

trip to Magau Monday.

Ha* Your Child Worms?
Moat Children do. A Coated, Fur-

red Tongue; Strong Breath; Btoms/h

Pains; Circles under Byes; Fate Bar-

low Complsxloo; Nervous, Fretful;

Orl uki.ug of Teeth; Tossing in

Getindicate Child baa W
box of Klcknpoo Woran Kilter ait

once. It kills the Worms—ihs cause

of your ohilds condition I* lex*

live and aids .Nature to expel the

Worms. Suwlktt 1" totva

to talis. »6c BA

HA.RTFORD,

.'Have Yez Heard

About Pat's Pig?

' the folneat iver! Sure be wuz raised

on the feed they do be setling at

EllV. There's more than om» pig.

horse and cow wfekfe has been made
happy and ooatent over provender

* taken from my blue, graagnle* and
* hay lofte Why shouldn't >ouns ioln

th»

W. E. ELLIS
The Produce Merchant

KENTUCKY



THREE TOASTS.

At

•tr.< r« In Fining the

of 0 Country.

a i dinner party Klven hy

reelditiK In Paris ->« »iu*- .veiirx nise.

Ifti'ir were proposed sundry toasta con-

remind not «<> much t tie past mi
pfM lit >tft ti:r expected BtSfBM of Hie

preut tMMll nation. In the pen-

cnii < tiuracter <if these toasts k'eo-

graphical MMmilM were very

prominent, and the principal fMI
which xi'i'Mii'il to occupy the minds of

the Kpi'iikerx wax the unprecedented

UitrtiiKt. uf our country.

"Here's to the United State*." said

the ttrnt speaker. "Iioiitidetl on the

north hy Hrltlsh America, on the

south hy the cnlf of Mexico, on the

east hy the Atlantic and on the west

by the Pacific ocean."

"Hut," i*nld the second speaker, "this

|l far too limited h view of the sull-

ied. In nsslKhlhtr our boundarlea we
must look to the |fMI Bad jrlorloiis fu-

ture, which Is prescribed for us hy the

manifest destiny of the Aturlo-Saxon

race. Here's to the Cnltod States,

bounded on the north by the north

pole, on the south by the south pole,

on the east by the rislnn sun and on

tbe west by the setting sun."

Here the third speaker arose, a very

serious pentleman from the far west
"If we are polng," said this truly pa-

triotic American, "to leave the history

past and present and tnke our mani-

fest destiny Into account, why restrict

ourselves within the narrow limits «*
alpiied by our fellow countryman who
has Just sat down? I give, you the

United States, bounded on the north

by the aurora borealis. on the south by

tbe procession of the equinoxes, on

the east by primeval chaos and on the

west by the day of Judgment"— t'bll-

FATHER STUMPED TKEM.

A Test In

WORKED HIS WEAK POINTS.

Mr. Ape Had No Memory, but Lots of

Curiosity and Cowardice.

"Curiosity and cowardice," said the

one legged veteran, "are the cblef

Characteristics of all monkeys and of

most men. I worked In a r.oo after

tbe war. 1 was the keeper of the moo
key house. My biggest charge was an
•pe the slsse of a twelve-year-old boy.

and It was through his curiosity and
Cowardice that I used' io manage *li In 1.

"We exercised this ape la the big

room every day. but when we wanted
him to go back to bla cage be'd climb

oj/to tbe roof of tbe big room, and

^T£B w»tb food you couldn't tempt bira

down,
*%£*p I would go to Jack Lover and

take Dim gently by tbe arm and direct

hie attention In a quiet mysterious

manner to the dark passage under the

•team pipes. - -
Mi«ver and 1 every day tiptoed to

die pipes. We pretended to point ont

to each other some horrible, unknown
creature In tbe passage, and we'd say:

•Look out! There he Is! There, he isr

"AM we beld each oilier
1
* arms and

Not over and peered into the darkness

We'd bear very aoun the delicate pat-

tar Of email, active feet Tbe ape's

curiosity had got the better of him.

Be crouched beside us. He, too. peer-

ad Into tbe dark passage fearfully.

suddenly Lover would shout:

out! He's coming out: He's
: out!' And we'd scamper away
llrectjou of tbe ape's house.

ape would be ahead of us.

ib Into bis house in a perfect

of excltetueut and terror

t\ Wed snap the door to

and he'd look very foolish.

"Every. day we fooled the ape In this

way. He was long, you see. on curios-

ity and cowardice, but very short ou
m«n>ory."-C'blcugo Herald.

Their tile

Thoy had a schoolboy ami schoolgirl a very primitive custom ot

paitl at a itrooklyn mans house the nves of tbe Henna
other night. Father and mother were „f Siberia, a custom that

permitted to mingle wit li Hie roaag down from paftHMM ol

folks for awhile after the e.lire of the t.,.s t ( ,r*. la the annual
Bl t fun had worn off. There were

; f „e whale dance. « net

ajMtt their wives

When the sun moves

the end of the snort summer
and the Ice close* up the northern

sen! tlie whales come down to open

water. Then, in IVWMWUM ol the

Reason's catch, the ice dweiu-rs assem

h'p for the whale dunce, iviuch

twenty-one days.

|
The great dance circle is

and In the center the dancers. MB
mule Bid female, perform the most

savage of evolutions and millions to

'the accompaniment ot rhylhiiiless

heating uf the tomtoms and weird

' chanting. The dance mmcs tell ot the

prowess or the hunters ami of the

l.;.-tory of the tribe. The movements

of the women are surprisingly grac»-

\ fill, and they mean to show in tneir

! dance that as daughters or a great

i people, they are possessed ot ah the

qualities such women should have.

The men execute pantomimic scenes of

the bunt and go through all the mo-
'

i tions of the kill. They spear tbe ice

hear, slay the walrus and seal and
finally, with extraordinary contortions,

vanquish the mighty whale.

During tbe lust days of the teast

when the time nrrives lor the selection

of husbands and wives, the mau per-

J

forms bis mate dame BefUTe the wo- .

I man he has picked out. in pa mount >o

' he promises to provide tier generous f

with the fruit or the mint. Both food

and fur. If she is pleased WHB nun
she walks out and dances nei accept-

ance and shows how sbe win iouk

after tbe Igloo. When they have
danced before each othei the.v are mar-

|

rled after tbe custom ot the trihe. and
be leads her oft to tus walrus bide

|

lodge.

Outing tbe dance they reast on
whale. Tbe skin or the buleen wbaie

' Is about an incb thick and looks like

rubber. Tbe solid blubber between it

and the true Sesh is usually about four-

teen Inches thick. The black skin and

,
tbe blubber, tbe latter cut to tbe thick-

ness of tbe former, is called inoktuk
and is considered a great delicacy. It

Is eaten raw and. although it sounds

j

repulsive to tbe civilized ear. is most
i palatable. It has a flavor something

!
like tbat of chestnuts.- Voutbs com

II ncs that the elder folks knew noth
lllg BtoNTt, and they sat like wallflow-
ers.

1'inally a game of arithmetic was
sinned hy a hoy who is WSjiaHwBd th

beat cipher, r of his ctoaa the M«.1
reboot Alter several problems ha.l

been given of Ba odd nature, over
WhM than were Batch laughing and
puzzling. ratlM dared to speak up.

MM he:

"Itoys and uirls. they used to give lis

this example in menial arithmetic
w hen I went to school. I suppose it

will lie any for you., but It s the best I

• an suggest to take pan in the game."
And he rOCtted this couplet:

If a thlnl of six were three
Thai would a fourth of twenty be?

The score of boys and girls present
w ent at it. They wrinkled their brows,
and they pursed their lips. The use of
pencil and paper was not permitltd.
The mathematician had not been

among UM first to try an answer, lie

was plainly a little |s-rplexe<l. lie

I asked to have the problem repeated

I
and WMted father to reassure Urn 1

|

that It was a mental arithmetic exam
,
pie. Finally he. too. gave an answer
Hut rather shook his head.

"Well. then. papa, for goodness' sake
;

tell us what It can be." said his daugh
bm

I
"The answer is seven ami a half, and

I'm surprised to see that [* aide to

stump nil you high school stars." grin

ned father, "Come, mother, we may
as well depart. The.v don't play the
same arithmetic games that we did."

The high school mathematician at

first declared that father was In error.

Hut next day he admitted that the an
swer was coned and that all had been
stumped.-Xew York Sun.

Cfeic Cevia.tr

Circuit Court-T. F. Hirkliewd,
Judg.. it.,, i>. i; .ni o. Attorney ; w.
I'. Mldklff, Jailer. K. 0, iwrrnss.
Clerk, k. B, Blrkbead, Master Com-
missioner: H. T. Collins, Trustee
Jury Tumi; S. O. Keown, Sheriff.
Hartford. Deputies 0, a. Bratchef;
office deputies .Mrs. B, 0 Keewa aiud
Ullmorc Keown. Court convenes I rsl

Morula., in Ft iiriniry and com iiiues

thru woekt; ihird Monday In April,
two w.sks, third Ifffa) in UstPher,
two w. < kg.

County Court-John U. Wilson.
Judge; w. c. HMheaahlp, Clerk;
C B. Smith, Attorney, Hartford.
Court convenes first MoajiBV each
month.
Quarterly Court Pterins on the

first .Mommy In evi ry month.
Court of Calms -Convene* first

Tuesday in January and lirst Tms
day in October.
OUstf County Offices C. 3. Mox-

har, Surv.jor, KotUevillc, Ky., U.
K. D. No. 1'; Tom Hines, ABBBBBBFi
Olaton, Ky.: O/.na Shult*. Supei in

tend, nt, Hartford, Dr. A. 11. (titty,
Coromr, Hartford; T. II. Uentoii
Koud i;ii>;iiieer, lUirMord.

JUSTICES' CO! UTS.

V

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HAHTFOKD, KY.

AN OLD TALE OF TWO CITIES.

Haw HarlUunv»w riauigy

Tbe way President Arthur Twining
according to a Yale legend,

bis prospective falber-ln-law for
permission to marry tils daughter was
cbaracterisUc. At the time this gentle-

LUBOa n. Morris, oivupled an an-

pollBkal positlou. He had re-

SMB elected governor of Con-
necticut, hut his claim was disputed,
and the state was In a political turmoil
"Mr Morris." was the way Mr. Hud-

ley approached the subject of his call.

"I bopo that 1-at least-may he per-

World's Work.

of the Street Song.
Oue or the curious things ubout the

popular sour is the rapidity of lbs dis
oemluiitlou among the street children.

Few of tbem can hear It at Brst hand
at tbe music balls, yet long before tbe
ialeat catchy time has found Its way to

the barrel organs or Suuday newspaper
you will bear It reudered with aimisiug
accuracy by tiny boys and glria It

to travel like rumor througb an
»sar.-lx>odoo

Travel From New York to Philadelphia

In Stage Wagon Dsys.

In the New York Ca/ette or Weeklv
Tosj Boy of May », 17US, appeared this

notice:

To tbe Public:
*

Tbat the Stage-Waggons, kept by
John Barnhlll. In Elm-Street, in Phila-

delphia, and John Mercereau. at th<>

New-Biasing Star, near >>w-York. con

Unues their Stages in two Days, fluid

PowIeaHook Ferry, opposite New
Yori, to Philadelphia; returns from
Philadelphia to Powles-Hook In two
Days also: ibey will endeavor to oblige

t,he Publlck by keeping the bes^ of
Waggons and sober Drivers, and sets

nut from Pow|e-Hook and. Philadel
phla, on Mondays and Thursdays,
punctually at Sunrise, and meets at

Prince Town ttie same .Nights, to ex-
change Passengers, and each return
the Day after:

Those who are kind enough to en-

courage the I'udertaking. are desired

to cross Powles-Hook Ferry the Even-
ings before, as they must set off varly.

The Price for each Passenger Is Ten
Shillings to Prince Town, and from
thence to Philadelphia. Ten Shillings

more. Ferriage free: There will Ik- but

two Waggons, hut four sets of fresh

Horses, so it will lie very safe for any
Person to seud Hoods, as there are but
two Drivers; they may exchange their

Goods without any Mistake.
Persons may now go from Ne^-York

to Philadelphia, and back again In five

Hays, and renin In In Philadelphia two
Nights and one Day to do their Bual-
ness in: The Publlck may lie. assured
that this Road is much the Shortest,

than any other to Philadelphia, and
tegular Stages will be kept by Hit

Ptlhitch's obliged humble Servants.

JOHN MBRCBRBATJ and
JOHN BARttalLL.

panion.^ j^,*

It might appear at first tbat every

&u(&i*sr SSAjffi I'video by some uum-

;

BerTHrfdw fl*el7»n«! otie; but many 1

numbers cannot and If they cannot
they are known as prime numbers. OC
all the numbers baring a value of leea

,

than 1,000, there are 10U that are
prime. Of these twenty-six are smaller
than 100, twenty-one appear between
100 and 200, sixteen between IdJO ana
300. sixteen between 800 HDd 400,

seventeen between 400 and 600, four-

teen between 500 and tasu. sixteen be-

tween 000 and Too. fourteen between
TOO and 800, fifteen between 800 ana
000 and fourteen between UUU ana

HAVE VOI R Sl'ITS

Cleaned § Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.
Ladies work given

special attention.
Hats Cleaned and

Repaired.
Work called for and

delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.

Hartford Pressing ClOb,

GUNTHEK BLDU.,CENTKR ST.

HARTFORD, KY.
I

To Prevent Exaggeration.

There was oaoa a Kentleman who.

barbs killed a man. praaoajtad intu-

"<'lf to th litor of a newspaper.
"I have come." he said, "to tell you
about a palatal occurrence at my
house. My brother-lii Inn and 1 had
an argument, and I stabbed him. and
Ham, In the exeiieii.ent of the moment.
I cut his throat. KaaWUfl what ex

aatraWd stories are apt to set Into

the newspapers. I tBWsBjbt I had bettor

slep around and tell you exactly w hal

did happen." London Speelator.

Hie Kick.

"Why don't you go to tbe doctor wltb
that coidr
"Can't afford It"
"Too buy a pair of aboes wben you

need tberor
"Tea. and tbat ends tbe transaction.

Tbe doctor keeps telllnc me to

Her Ceasing Way.
aweet bubby. be ao good
me a present of 100 wsrka.

If you need thein you may
Sbe—Ob. bow nlcet Now

to five me only 300 marks

Ice Peaks of New Zealand.
In southern New Zealand the line of

perpetual snow is much lower thau it

is in the Alps of Europe. It varies, of
course, in different parts of the range:

Bat generally *peuklug, a mountain
1J.0O0 feet In New Zealand carries as
in ueli snow and ice as oue of l.YOOO

feet In the Swiss Al|>s. and New Zea-

landers point with pride to glaciers

comparable io the Aletscb and tbe Mer
de Hlace.

Just to Prove It.

"You have squandered my entire for

tune."

"Well, before we were married yon
asked me if I would love you as well
If you were poor, aud I said I would,
and I have made you immm- to convince
you I told the truth."— Houston Post.

His Vacation.

A woman had a negro cleaning the
yard for ber. His wire bad been dead
for several years. So bis employer
seized a favorable moment and pro-

ceeded to sound bun.

"John." sbe said, "you're a good,
steady man. Lots of women would be
glad to have you. Why dou't you get a
wife?"
John' leaned on his rake and scratch-

ed his bead refleetively.

"Well. I tell you." he replied. "Yon
know 1 was married seven years, an'
I've got to have a resu"-Iudlanapolia
News.

The Price of a Kid.

Cordova Is full of fun. says C. Boeuo
Luffmann In his "Oulet Days In Spain."
aud in the leisurely pace or life there
the observer lias time to see and appre-
ciate all of it

In the market one day a MBBN lny
big apron and a pompous man-
offering hair of u small kid to

for a |ieseta. She objected
that It was very tiny, and he ralrly

smothered her with: "Woman! Do yoo
want half a bull for a tenpeucer

Which 7

Is woman more Interesting than man. I

or the reverse? Mau varies more. Ho
baa more geulua lu exceptional ludl-

|

vlduala. and less of genius-like Insight

In tbe average person He completes;
woman endures. He builds externally,

abe at borne- He tights; she preserves.

Our worthless opinion Is that men are
teresttng thau women, but tbat
Is more Interesting than mau.—
Weekly.

WILL YOU
TAKE OUR
FREE

Bel Shown. Hartford, Tuesday aft-
er ;td .Monday in .March, Tuesday aft-
er .:d .Monday in June, Tuesday aft-
er ;;d Monday In SeptemlH-r, Tues-
day after .A Motuiay in December,
U A. McDanivl, Uockport, Kridav

after M Monday in March, Friday
after 3d Motwlay in June. Kridav
after yd Monday in SepteinlKi.
Friday after Monday in t»
ceinb r.

S. \\. Loach, Cromwell, Wednesday
after Jtl Moiida) In March,, Wed-
nesday alter ::d Monday in June.
HiUiicsday after Ud Moifday In v
tember, Wednesday alter "d Mon-
day in December,

It. C. Tlchcttor. Centertown, Sat-
urday after ord MOBdBj i„ ««rh
month.

J

Winson Smith, Select, Tuceda>
i after ^d Monday in March. TueeJa>
after Jd Monday In Mav. Tuesda\
[after ad Monday In Auguet, Tues-
day after Jd Monday in November.

|

W. S. Dean, Dundee. West
nievlay after the second Monday in
.March, Wednesday after M Monday
in -May, Wednesday alter Jd Monda>
In August, Wednesdiiy after N Mon-
day in Novombor.
Hen F. Rice, Fondsvllle, Tuesday

after 2d Monday In March, Thurs-
day after :'d Monday In May, Thurs-
day after 2d .Monday in August,
Thursday alter 2d Monday In No-
vember.
Ben W. Taylor, Ralph, Friday aft-

er 2d Monday in March, Friday after
2d Monday In May, Friday arter 3d

• Monday In August, Friday aftor 2d
Monday In -November.

i HARTFORD POLICE COURT.
. O. C. Martin, Judgo; McDowell A.
Fogle, Clttf Attorney; J. p. Stevens,

I Marshal; Court convenes seconk] Mon-
>day In each month.

City Council—J. C. Her, Mayor; R.
T. Collins, Clerk; J. K. Bean, Treas-
urer. Members of Council—J. C. HtBt-
nett. Capt. A. D. White, A. K. Pate,
J. D. Ralph. A. C. Yeiser, W. II.

Oilleapie.

School Trustees—J. D. Duke, Chair-
man; R. T. Collins, Secretary; Dr.
J. W. Taylor, and W. K, Ellis.

Treatment

LUNGS or

M.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

E. Church,

If you mention this paper we will _

a bottle FREE, by mail a quick relief for
that tired, run-down feeling, coughs, pains
in chest, night sweats, hemorrhages, weak
lungs or consumption.

OHIO MEDICAL CO. 10CK I0X 61S
COLUMBUS. 0.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed wben everything else fails.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousanda have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine
over a druggisfa

PATENTS
eaocunr.0 ah o BcrtNBEB,
Fm wtnau, !...» to •Ueu *tf«MU. irW. u*>

aiewer sstd Weed Tee*,

to tell the Oowara from the
Pull then) op by the roots. If

are flowers tbat will be the laat of
If weeds, ouly the

Hie Geniua.
"Why d) |ieople think ne'a a genius?

Nobody raa understand wbat he's talk-
lug about."

"No. but he esn make people believe
tbat he dtes Exehaug*.

It Sure let

Isn't it straace tbat wltb a world
full of perfect bablea there are no

?ect men and women?- Woman's

Natural Objection.

"Why won't (bat neb old rnrrnnde-.

eon let his young wife act in amateur
theatricals?"

"Because tbe laat time abe took part
everybody raved about tbe way she
acted a merry widow part "-Haitimore
American. >

I^r^Wria^Xetl..
n* awaa smiiem fas** a**i IHMIkkrhMIOS*.

WiaHiMeTroa, o. e.

ASNOW

(letting In tbe Picture.

"Some
tbem "

"I know. They blunder accidentally
Into a 1 1m."—Kansas City Journal.

A Compromise.
Fond Hobby tetartlng down town!

« oat will It be. love-- flowers or <

Wlfle— We'll conipromt
can aeod both.-Judge

Sowers or candy

T

abas, dear Yoo

Nothing Poes^e to hlihim wbo to si

South- -Services
morning and evening eveny first and
third Sunday in each month. Suu-

fOr WEAK '
day echo°l t,:45 • m

- 'Tayer meot-
^'jBg every Wedneaday evening. Rev.

B. W. Naplflr, pastor.
Baptist Church— Services morning

and evening every second and fourth
Sunday in each month. Sunday school
8:45 a. in. Prayer meoting e\ery Wed
ncaday evening. Rev. A. S. Pottle,
pastor.

Christian Church—Services every
third and fourth Sunday at ILa. in.

anjd 7 p. in. Sunday achool 'J/M r. m.
Elder (Iwiun, pastor.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodge No. tii."., F. and A.

M. Iseeta every first Momh^ nljjlit

|

in each month. \\ . S. Stevens, W.
iM.; 0mm Hunler, Secretary.

Hartford Cliapter No. 84 O. E. 8.
meets every second and fourth Mon-

!diiy evenings, MrB. J. II. U illlanis,

I W. hLi Jas. H. Williams. \V. f •

I
Miss IMBBbeth Millor, Socn*tary.
Rough River Lodge No. lid Knight

of Pythias meets every I Uesilav even
ing. Jno. W. Taylor, C. C; "\V. R
Hedrick, K. of R. ft S.
Hartford Tent No. 9», K. O. T. M

meou every first and tnird Thursday
nights. R. T. Col Wi
E. P. Moore, Record
Acme Lodge No. :; ;;>

meets every secoud
day nights In
mil. Noble
Secretary.
Hartford Camp No. 202 W. O. W.

me«a every aecond and fourth Sat-
urtdio' nights in each month. Tom
Williams, Coum
Wallace. Clerk.
Sunshine Hive No. 42, L. O. T. M.,

ineeU every first and third Friday
night* In each month. Mrs. Attya
Orirrin, l^idy Commander; Mrs. H.
E. Mischke, Lady Record Keeper.
Keystone Chapter No. 110, R. A.

M
. meets every t hi rM Saturdaxv night

In oach month. John T. Moore High
Priest; W. S. TInsley, SecreUrv.

UK 'AN SOCIETY OF EQUITY.
J. H. Mc-

;i

-

Ky.; Vice Preal-

1

dent, J. H. Burney, Muhltfuberg Co.; .

Secretary & Treaa., S. B. Robertson,
Calhoun, Ky.; Organ u.-r. T. H. Hal

'

main, Hartford, Ky.
Members State Executive Hoard

Ben Watson, Webater county; J. W.
Dunn, Davleas county; Hekiry Plrtle,

Ohio county; E. I. Ray, Hardin coun-
ty; C. 0. I )av en pout. Warren county.

County Officers-*. L Stev-
esldent; Henry Hi rile. Sec-

,
reiar>

. S. E. Bennett. Treasurer.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Osna Shulta. Chairman, Hartford.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

M.setre. W. II. Rental luut C. E-

itarith BBaovMe Msbi ikav hare form-

a P^rtBinMi f«r tilie gouvrul irnus-

julce of tow. exe rp! mBjbImI ami divw
c-ls,k, Mr. Smith le-ing 0BWBs\| At.U>r-

ur,y is p."vu:«»l frisn |ii.u-:.<'li»k suck

ec.iw.ii. Mr. Uirnes a. II WiHlmduaJly
' :mk «pi wkJj practical OMioiej In

llartloid Ba»B>U— btKldlug. ILart-

tord, K-

ARTHUR D. KIRK
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.

ASSOCIATED WITH M. L. HSAVMN
This offite is equipped for hand-

ling Couimerciui i.,v. and I'ollectloD

IteMB as well as other legal and llti-

Kaieil matters. Practice In all the

courts. Prompt and vigorous service.

M. L. Heavrln a Office.

T.WADE STRATTON
Attorney at Law

CROMWELL. - KY.

Will practice his profeeiioii in

and djolning counties. Collectloi

Commercial and Criminal Practice

Specialty. Prompt

I AM PREPARED
To do any kind of Veterina-

ry work. Hones, mules and
cows nerd not die for waat of

attention. Calls answered

day or night.

W. H. RILEY
Veterinary Surgeon

Hartford, * Ky.

Collier's
Thm • National ' Weekly

First Time
in Cluba
Until thii jfoei
Collin'

. !ia» her i>

wld at IS.Sg. New
the price in $2. 50.

sndweliaiewcurtd
aconrrrsion where-
by we can offer it

st a Mill hirthrr

reductiou ia con-
oection with tlii»

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Kciognizinc thr irrrai ffrnianrf
the new pi ice. »f i ,i ,'a made an
"Hft it and out own rubhratian
fnr thr pfict of OmWt '* alone, j'l

'firr't ot

teaa lo
'lie >rar
limili il

eaSf anil niu-t be taken •dvanlaurul ptun.pll,

What You Get ia Collie

r nei

Not only %* it the

_ t't

m». laeeeMseat, lesrsMiMn kii oi ihr wi •'.< ceaawi

.

S • rilu.-n's li ami 1. 01.

k

est u i> alb
mecaaiaa mm thr wheir fmrllv Aetoes the
Ihisai diat a years •ubacniuiun lives art.

1000W
2M

W
S^Arael„

^aTasaj&tti
>
Pest«rM

I. O. O. K.
fourth Krl-

0. M. Har-
R.

Collier's .

Hartford

2 Ceaipk-t. IsMste

. $2.50 i
M N "ir

'$2.50

der; W. C.

i«l M» »t)i«. ,„,irrt at, .implicit. (aareliability nearly «t .ye.ri. Sold ,n ,,..,1.
ertry city and town In the UaiifJ stattaaiA
Canada, ot ST auil diract. M..r. ...Id thll

akt, Send lor tree caUlogne.

i l ir»l

.

A
utS

l

Council.

r
say other

BteCALL'S

>!?*!*-.'Jl,,"lS'' ,h»n' ese oil.., la.hloav

eat
.
tlylea. patterna, dr.a»maki

11)c , milliner*.

L INDUCEMENTS
• FoaUl brlng-a pramiuei calalosue
aah priae offera. Addrcaa

aecaa cs. twi»M««. ma »i mm
\

to Areata,
and new c

Ky
O. L. Terry. Hartford, Ky.
T. J. Brooke, Fordavllle, Ky.
Ira Boaarth, OlaAon, Ky.
H. O. Autry, Balsetown, Ky.
B. 0. AuaUo, PreoUss.

«. J. L.

KILLtib. OOUOH
AMD CUHK thm LUNC8

WITH

New Dfettnry
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iNfANTS/CHlLDRK.V

PtomolcsDi^lioiijThffrf;^

nessarail^rdnlains

Not Narcotic.

/v»aw w-
jtx imm •

aflraV'raV;-

/*>**•/-

IBSM

Aperfrri iVuvtiv forConslijn

lion . Sour Slomarh.Ularriui

WormsjCmwu!swiis.r>vcri:b

nessanJLossorSux.'.

FacSirasf Sijasrurr of

KEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

/\f b months old

JJ Doses - J5CEMS

Eiact Copy ol Wrapper.

In

Use

For Ovsr

Thirty Years

CAST0R1

Starck Pianos
No Money

- Satl.fac-
lion Guar-
«Bli>»d-

Factory
Price* —
Eaa iaa't
Term. —A
Sari iig ol
flOO to
»2 00 —
From Fac

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL .„'£.'
We will ship v.iii n beautiful star k l\an,. f >r :•' . )

>
-

.' free ti .... in your
home. No cash pi'.nii:: rcunr. il. All we ua,k r> that you v :t p'ay ui>on. use
ami test this plan,, fur :i'l days If. at lb* end ol tli.it time, you .!., Ml HtiJ It the
highest grade, sweet « u.ed anil llr.osl piano In -very wj>. lint vou have ever

n f..i the money, you are a I perfect lltieny t,> .end it hook, an.l we will. In that
•(•at, pay Ihe fr.-i.tht both way*. This Biuret I'lano n

llierr I* no said.
must make good with you.

Sava $150.00 or

piano for In iu<Mi>y than yon ran Mania • t

iee». You are aaaMred of re.-ivinrf nutt your
y awevt toned di-ralile high grade you >n hi

Vl »bip .lint* to yea from our farterr, at
pne . that «av» you uparar la of SI So o ) in the
w of your piano. We if . . ... . to ti.ruiab

pes a iH-tlrr
|

eeciiTe I

atUfjctuiy i

piano.

— - - ~ — . »——— .

»

fi
•NaWN "of IB v ira,

al*a> |b«4lM« DaM fa-aaj

ol It our «5 ream of pf-no
nprr1«»c«>, and ta* ."«••**•

tit Ion of aa o! )-auUblt»iitMf«

r.- I'ontit if pi.mo houo*.

SOFruMnio

Tu |»nrrlui>jrr of

Starck PUm-i, w<> u n fia*

tnuaic It- in *»rw of
the bMt known aoliooU im
Chlcajpo. Tbcac It --*- • <*

.
I y i

nn Ukc In rour own home,
by mall. Tola r«t>r*«'nt«

on* ycar'a frae Inatniction.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO..

Easy Payment*
Ton pay no mm down, but after SO ilaya

of trial. v>u tan la-utn paytueni on the low-
eat, eaueat tenna ever euggeatrd hy a piano

la uriT. Tbeai terma are arranged tt
• r couveia.i.in. a.i.l it it poMitue for
hry i •.'r.o far your home, without

n.ioirg Ihe money.

Starck

Ind- Hand Bargains
We IfSv eonatantlr un nan I

a lar*« uuiuiier al ..,V: .• -i

anj xr>ad ItaM plan-ai of

t tnakea taken In ex-

Uf l.ew Starek Piano*

In* are a^eCr'a^ple^barii'inT:

Weber 1X10 00
Steinway 92 00
Chickerinj »0 03
Kimball 9$ 00
Starck 195.00

Seed for our latact esmplete
aecond hand bargain UaC

Playar^saa
Itarel, l-!.ver P.„,.„

th.. l..-.t an.l mo.

fU. t .JO fMIM W )JM
aurVet Vou will he de-

faajhted with the mauy aa>
•hiaire feature, of th-a*
«rondWf>il Inatrumrnia. and
will be pltaaed arith the
very low prieea at which
th. j can be accured. %
Piano Book Frao
Send today tor our new

beautifully ifluatratrd piano
book which fire* you a
large amount of informa-
tion regarding pliaoa. Thii
book will interest tad
plcaae you. Write today.

CHICAGO

•aaa+aa

We are Shipping Whiskey to

Ky. Right Now-Every Day
Deliveries made promptly mail us your orders. Prices fur-

nished on anything In the liquor line. The barrel given away
last Christmas went to Ohio county. We are giving another

one away now very shortly. Every quart you buy here either

in person or by mail for cash, gets a chance on this barrel. If

you have the lucky number you can cash it for $65.00 The
more chances you get, the more likely you are to get the barrel.

P. I LANCASTER I CO., - Oweosboro. Ky,

Distributors of "Old Quality." "Premier Pure,"

"Old W. S. Stone."

oven «s v lars'
XPCniENCK

Tram Marks
OCSaOMS

CopvniQHTS Ac.
»n.one, idli.gai^chand^d^acrlailoamay

amloLly aa rluui our or'nioa fre* whether en
•naeuiotn i. ,^mi.-.... 7 ™
I lone »l r ict! 1 eonil taiiiaai.

aaiit free. OMeal aaeney
I'alent* Uk«n thi

—

SEEDS
•ockbee's "Full of Life" Northern Crosf)

tSi#«waTO ^i*s
lent th* bea
Saaa.inablcI* SOKialti**:—

Barliaat Red Valentine
Refugee—Eatra Early . .

' aglca* Cram Pod .

r. Imp Kidney Waa
i Was . .

of Was .

f>L
Extra Early Alaska
hew Early Gradua ....
Horaford's Market Gardes .

kuckbaw's Lightauur Kxprea*

tltsaaa. Kedlak
,

Teeaajf an
-cda. Plaau and Bulb* at loweat
Send lor complete catalogue or i«

H. W. BUCKBEE

•olid Streams at High Valooity Are aa
Rigid aa Iran.

In the- Am^ilinn Mn»:ty.lnp n rnntrllv

ntor dive* :, miwf liit».ro*liii(r .l.-scrlp-

tli>n of the rmlMlliiK SaWaf „f wnter.
Ilf says that a aollil stronm <»f wator
•hot out of a horn- nt iromondfrns te-

Irx-lty la Jti!«t as BaRSfM I (lfntruc-

tlee a* n rod of Iron. An ••xtnict from
the article rIvIm* hij 1,1pm of the hartl-

n, 1^!" and rattlMtliiK power of wnter fol-

lows :

"Here Is a fact vrhl<-h Is prohalily

novel to the nveruue man who litis not

Kpent ninrh of his life thlnklntr about
motor Mpeed liont.'*. Till* U what we

I mny eall the Imrdm-sH of the wnter
when a hunt Is riinnlni: nt spsaA,

|
Water nt llfty miles mi hour is nut the

limpid Ihpiiil we are SCTOStOfMd to

Inithe in ,lf you put your nrm over-

lioiird from a hyilroplniie runnitiK at

fifty miles nn hour mid strike n wave

Thoaa of tHa) Rio
For u. With M«s.oo.

The wsnderinx lalnnds of the Rio
lirai in their munitions from side

to side of the water course have caused
year* of .itpMmntle correspondence and
aiSC

W

ilis tietween the I nlted Mtates

nd Mexico. The refusal of certain

•mall Isidles of land to remain perma-
nently utlnched to one or the other of
the rivers hanks deprived them of a
(lied leifnl status as either Mexican or

Americiin territory anil lirmiiflil ahntit

their participation In many Itleirnl ad-

ventures, which In turn led to mUun-
asmaaOaW
tries.

In no river la

than In the BtS (;niiide. Alonn ita

alnii'ius route below Hlo fininde City

It BajslM Its way throuirh miles of

level sand in Its final reach for the

gulf, tuixtihir anil doulilltu; upon Itself

STOMACH TROUBLE \

FOR FIVE YEsno

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hastes Would Die, Bat

crest Ihe prohnliilitv is that vmi will

liteak vour nrm or wrist. bacStaSS at
|

" tipSBt In l^iN It was tlx-

that speed the water has not time S»l*a "I""' •« the liminilnry line batWtM
(five, not time even to dtsngS shape,

ami striking It Is like striking so much
metal.

"In the (fast hydraulic piin intr nos-

fles, where a STTMBl of water under
enormous head Is used pD wash down
hillsides, a swordsman, in attempting
to cut Into one of these streams, will

shatter the sword without lielng a hie

In penetrate the water. The stream la

like a liar of Iron. The fact that water
at relative speisl Is so hard or that Its

Inertia Is so great, to he a little more
accurate-Is the reus >u why a skipping
stone travels over the surface and la

the reason why a hydroplane boat

•MASS over the surface instead of plow-
|

lug its way through.

"The picture we must have in our
minds, then, of a s|s<e,l boat Is that she

j

Is traveling not in water, as we or-
|

dlmirily understnnd it. tint over the 1

surface of a semlsnlld. \ery much as a

aled travels over snow."

FREAKS IN BASEBALL

Apparently Clever Plays May Soma- i

timea B« Pure Luek.

Freak plays make baseball humor-
j

ous. If not Interesting. Some of these

plays are said to be the result of quick
j

thinking; but, as a mutter of fact, most
St them are simply luck.

Curious things happen. A ball fell

Into a tin can. and. It being impossible

IS get It out in time, can and all werel
thrown to the baseman. Another ball

j

hit the end of a nail driven through!
the opposite side of a fence and could

;

not be got down until all the runners
i

scored.

A swift hit glances off the pitchers
hand. Is snaptied up by an Intlelder and
thrown to tlrsi. putting the man out.

Ited hot liners or ground
times hit the first or third base bag
and glance away for singles or eveu
two baggers.

The shortest two bagger known was
i
when the bull grazed the bat. shot up
a few feet and fell in front of the

plate As the catcher reached for the

twirling ball it glanced fr his glove

j
and bounded hat" to the stand, and
the batter made second easily.

A center fielder saw a tult In the

way of the shortstop and walked about
sixty feet in to move It out of the way
when he heard the crack of the bat
and saw a hot ball coming straight at
him. He could do nothing but try to

cutcn It and did to his surprise. Hut
he waa given credit by the crowd for

being a great student of hatters. - Ar-
» trammeled, but the terrors so long syn

the fulled States and Mexico. The
boundary was to be the "middle of the

river, following the deepest channel."

But the river possessed characteristics

thut had not Impressed themselves
upon the frnmers of the convention as
possible causes of friction between the

people living along its banks. In ad-

dition to Its eroding power, exercised

through long months of low and mean
wnter. It could during flood periods

leap with torrentlnl force across a

narrow neck of land at the base of one
(St Its long loops and cut for Itself a

new channel. Through such nvulslve

action of the river Texas soil would
sometime* become Mexican, and on oc-

casions it plantation occupied by Jacals

and Mexican citizens would overnight

find Itself a part of Texas.

An example will serve to show both

the extraordlnnry actions of the river

and the difficulties in the way of any
satisfactory adjustment of cnnflleting

inter.«sts. A certain Josiah Turner be-

gan to farm the (ialveston ranch, on
the Texas bank. Eight years Inter he
was surprised when 221 acres of Mexi-
can land came aerosa the river and at-

tached itself to his ranch. An arrange-

ment was effected by which he became
the owner of this land. Six years later

the river cut off a piece of Mr. Tur-
ner's land and took it to Mexico. Twen-
ty-one years later the river made up ita

mind to repay the farmer for what It

had taken from bim uud so carried

back into Texas a piece of land far

j

larger than the tract originally lost.

The Mexican owners claimed posses

|

slon, and a new convention dealing

|

with the questions under dispute be-

came necessary.

Brigadier Ceneral Anson Mills, V.

,

8. A., appointed to represent the I'nlted

j

States, recommended that the ", tifolTs"

be forever eliminuted from the bound-

ary line, nil those occurring on the
' right of the river to puss to the juris-

! diction of Mexico, those on the left to

that "f Texas. The inhabitants. If any,

should retain their citizenship in the

country from which they had tieen so

suojjeuly and violently detached, or

they might acquire the nationality of
1 the couutry to which they were now
j
attached. Any cutoff exceeding 0M
acres in area and having a population

of over 200 soil Is was not to be consid-

ered a banco, and the old bed of the

> river should remain the boundary. A
1

convention embodying his recomnienda-

!
tious was finally ratified by both eoun-

1

tries. Thus the great turbid, silt bear-

ing river Is left to pursue its way un-

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad-

rices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as lollows: "I was down with

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

•nd all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Thedford's Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided SB

take his advice, although I did not hare

any confidence in it

I have new been taking ! .lack -Draught

for three months, and it has cured t

haven't had those awful sick

I am so thankful for

Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draught has

rangements of the stomach and liver. II

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

kept in every family chest
^

Qet a package today.

Only a quarter.

JAMES & CO.,
Plrst Class Liverymen

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

thur Maedonald lu American Physical
Education Review.

Our F.rat Cant.

The first American cent was struck
off and put In circulation in 1783. Pre-
vious to that date pattern pieces had
been made, but they were experiments
only and were never put in circulation.

The so called Washington cents, which
existed previous to the date above glv-

snd were, therefore, only medals. Tha
cent of 1703 waa very similar to the
large copper cents of later date, with
the exception that the face of Liberty
waa turned to the right and the legend
"One Ceuf was Inclosed in a chain or
thirteen links.

onyuious with its name have through

the operation of this equable arrange-

ment become a part of the

inn n tic past

Two Speeds In Same Wheal.
The top of a carriage wheel in pass-

ing along the road moves more quickly
through the atmosphere than the hot

torn. This sounds absolutely foolish,

hut It Is absolutely sound. It is due to

the movable axis, or axle. The top of
the wheel has forward motion plus for-

ward revolution. The bottom of the

wheel has the same forward uiothm
minus backward revolution. — toudou
Saturday lieview.

Corpuscle* In Normal Blood.

Normally there are approximately

S.0U0.000 red blood corpuscles In the

cubic millimeter. The number Is tem-

porarily diminished during fatigue and
after the ingestion of much fluid. Fast-

ing and profuse sweating Increase the

number of red blood cells by concen-

trating the blood. In high altitudes

the number is also Increased. There

are 5.000 to 10,000 white cells In the

cubic millimeter, the ratio of white to

red cells being about 1 to 500. In

health the blood amounts to about one-

tint tecnth of the body weight.

A man muat challenge the world at

it.s own panics and win before be can
show the world that there are fluer

games to play. He cannot stund abuve
the mists and • nil the crowd to him.

but tuauy will fullow him up through
the miKta. Will l.evlugtou Comfort.

"Fdty fifty."

"1 think. Win, a I'll ask those new
people next door tu take dtuuer with
us tonight."

"What for?"

"Well, the butcher by mistake left

their meat older here, and It aaeuia

ouly fair."-Ufa.

Vain Hop*.
Ha— I wish I hsd as much nerve at

the chimney, sin- What on earth do
you mean? He Then I'd smoke In

spite of you. Baltimore Aiuerlcau.

A Whole Hour.
Mrs. Xewlywed Just think dear,

we've tMtan atariled nearly so hour sad
we haven't hsd a cro«

Ix press

Now Zealand Oddities.

The ciou in New Zealand strikes as

sweet note as any head In the wood-

land. The robin has uo soug and no

red breast. The native hen is the great-

est of rat killers. There Is a caterpillar

which turns Into a plant. These Baal

some other productions of nature have

done for New Zealand what the kanga-

roo and the, oinlthorhyncluis have done

for Australia-given It the suggestion

of oddity and the

"Sou. you mustn't carve your

on the piano. Another au
'

and I'll puulsh you severely."

"Pad. how can you exjiect me to

carve my name In the temple of fame
when you wou't let me get any prac-

tice?" -Seattle I'ost-1

OUR CLUBBINQ RATES,

The Republican and Louisville Herald f1.3C

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.76

The Republican and Home and Farm i 1.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Week OwensboroInquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The republican unci uaiiy uwensooro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Weak O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine. . 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.60

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer 11.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
aaa==BS—9ssa=ssB=-==e=
WHY NOT MAKE $200."° A MONTH - - Ms

ESQ.™ , Wt>ek| ,|moat »10.o« a Pay

Belling Victor Safes and flre-proof boxes
to merchant*, doctors, lawyer*, dentuta and
well-to-do farmers, ai 1 of whom realize the need
of a safe, but do not know how eaay 111* toown

Saieamen declare our proposition on* of

Our handaomely illustrated Shio page cat
will enable yoo to present the subject to .
tomer* In aa Interesting a manner aa though

yon were piloting them through our faolory. Men appointed a*
salesmen receive advice and instruction* for art ling safes, frlvlng
convincing talking noiuta which It la luipo»elble for a ]

don't YOU be the Brat to apply from your vicinity be

We can favor only one aaleaman out of each locality.

I • ' .'.'* I
I T. «' • fi

I else gets too
1
"•

^territory!

The ttth anniversary ofoul
company waa celebrated by

facTory*la^l^wofid.^Wloet
I who received our

• Oar No. Homa

special selling inducement,
—sdsrrd u nessjai— — J-"V*
one out put. Wears i

C*ny thousands of
rvinaouraalesor

but to learn all pa
Will coat yeu only the pnoO
a portal card.

Ask for Catalogue 1ST.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK CO.

CIICIMATI, OHIO
*

Musioal Term.

"Do you know anything a I,out uau-

bm r
"Yea." replied Mr. t.roucner.

"What's a resfr"

The time it takes em to change the

record in the muslr

door."- Washington Star

Such serv/

Mrs Wye

That's Different

Mrs. Kir (complainiuglyi

ants as we get nowadays!
—Wail, one cau l expect all the virtue*

for $4 s week, vou know. Mrs. Kxe -

B'lt I pay $5. Koston'Trauscrlpt

Tn the battle of life we cannot hlr

• substitute. Harold Bed Wright.

La'dies! S»« Money and Kee
k
p in

-
Style by Reading McCaU'a

Magazine and Using McCall Pattern*

HcCaTa Maiaai*a»ll|
belj jkj, uurta »t: !•

I.l.ly ei a modef is
i g \ij kccplug
mm posted oil lb]
I: I faalil u,, ci
i li.iaei ttnd i. a

Now I s: L on De les I

111 Sara laaain. Alto
taluublo luaarmail u
mi r 'I harts au'l : I r-

kSaai IMttSSa, I'ntf
(. c a > — i Iih'Iul'ipi
a fre^ patient. Bulk'
m i ..si tod. iv or ' 'i j
Ml Itcti i .r.v- cayj

.

NcCat) BjBNB* >•,!,' '••la- roll to I.' ,
• In >,.„r

oau liuilie u, .. •. .a i.aii haa«' • « I' ,l,.o" i. r

yuuraclf uud • Ijilttapii aldilt Mill w I 01 t

la stylo »>•! to l»n« a—IMS.* II 4!"*! i I ,, U
.iii- Send for li*e I'euoru Caud a: •

W.-ajJ Geaa leva fa* raj»l, fol I r> > r< a-

M-tl|Mae:i i j-l ,!,< • .or I', :••» . ,
Pramima C'taloxoe ami C*.o Pl.aatXpv

»:aa.sr»tv«a



END-SEASON CASH SALE
Begins Wednesday, August 5, Closes Monday, August 17.

During these dates we propose to give our friends and customers an opportunity to secure from our well

outlined stock of General Merchandise, their many wants, at prices that are alarmingly low. Below we go into

details as to prices, so that you may know exactly what to expect and what prices are to be had before you

leave home. We are determined to make this our most successful Sale and to this end are going to give our en-

tire profit and in many cases more. We are thoroughly convinced that the prices quoted below will bring you

to our store during the very first day of Sale, at which time you can, of course, be better suited. In fact, you

would do yourself justice to visit us many times before Sale ends.

CLOTHING.

The backward season and scarcity of money has

left our Clothing Department practically unbroken

and we give you a great opportunity to get good

clothing at a great sacrifice to us and a remarkable

saving to you. Don't miss the opportunity.

$21.00 Men's Suits, Sale Price $13.75

$20.00 Men's Suits. Sale Price $12.30

$19.00 Men's Suits, Sale Price $11.SO

$18.00 Men's Suits, Sale Price $U.OO

$16.50 Men's Suits, Sale Price $10.25

$16.00 Men's Suits. Sale Price $10.00

$15.00 Men s Suits, Sale Price • 0-25

$14.0* Men's Sorts, Sale Price $8.23

$13.50 Men's Suits, Sale Price * 7.73

$12.50 Men's Suits, Sale Price $ 750

$14.00 Young Men's Suits, Sale Prioe $ 8.28

$11.00 Young Men's Suits, Sale Price $ 7.23

$ 9.00 Young Mep's Suits, Sale Price $ 5.75

$ 8.50 Young Men's Suits, Sale Price * 5-50

$ 8.00 Young Men's Suits, Sale Price $ 5.00

$12.00 Men's Suits. Sale Price 9 7.23

$11.00 Men s Suits, Sale Price $ 7.0©

$10.00 Men's Suits, Sale Price • B.75

$ 9.00 Men s Suits, Sale Price 9 5.75

SHIRT* AND
50c Shirts, Sale Price 40c

$1.00 Shirts. Sale Price MOc

50c Suspenders. Sale Price :13c

33c Suspenders, Sale Price 21c

25c Suspenders, Sale Price 19c

20c Suspenders. Sale Price 13c

15c Suspenders, Sale Price 11c

10c Suspenders. Sale Price 7c

MEN'S HATS AND CAPS.
$1.00 Hats. Sale Price 73

$1.50 Hats, Sale Price $1.00

$2.50 Hats, Sale Price $1.50

$3.00 Hats, Sale Price $2.00

.25 Caps, Sale Price 10

.50 Caps, Sale Price M

.75 Caps. Sale Price 30

$1.00 Caps, Sale Price 75

T

• •••••••••••••••t

BOY'S SUITS.

$8.00

$7.50

$7.00

$6.50

$6.00

$5.00

$4.50

$4.00

$3.75

$3.50

$3.25

*2.5B

$2.00

$7.50

$-1.00

$5.50

$5.00

$4.50

$4.00

$3.50

$3.25

?3.00

12.75

$2.50

$2.25

$1.50

Boy's

Boy's

Boy 'b

Boys
Boy's

Boy's

Boy's

Boy's

Boy's

Boy's

Boy 's

Boys
Boy's

Pants,

Pants,

Pants,

Pants,

Pants.

Pants,

Pants,

Pants,

Pants,

Pants,

Pants.

Pants,

Pants.

Suit,

Suit,

Suit,

Suit,

Suit,

Suit,

Suit.

Suit,

Suit,

Suit.

Suit.

Suit.

Suit,

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Price $3.75

Price 85-0O

Price $4.75

Price $4.23

Price $4.00

Price.

Price.

Price

.

Price.

Price.

Price.

Price.

.$5.30

RMS
. *3.tM>

. $2.75

. $2.30

$2.23

$1.75

$1.30

MEN'S ODD PANTS.
Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price • •

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

......a.

.••*

. . $4.75

. . .$*.00

. . .$3.75

. . .$8.23

. . .$3.00

. . .$2.40

. . .$2.23

. . .$2.00

...$1.00

...$1.70

. .$1.50

. . .$1.15

...*•*•••...< «•••••••

MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS.
$3.50 Pants, Sale Price $2.50

$3.25 Pants. Sale Price $2.23

$2.00 Pants. Sale Price $1.50

$1.50 Pants. Sale Price $1.20

$1.40 Pants. Sale Price $1.00

HOYS' KNICKERBOCKER PANTS.
$2.50 !»ants. Sale Price $1.73

$2.25 Pants, Sale Price*.' $1.«0

$2.00 Pants. Sale Price $1.50

$1.50 Pants. Sale Price $1.00

$1.00. Pants, Sale Price 75
.7 5 Pants, Sale Price 50

.56 Pants, Sale Price , ... .40

.25 Pants, Suit- Price 20

TIES.

Men's 13c Wash Ties, Sale Price 9c

Men's 25c Wash Ties, Sale Price 15c

Men's 35c Wash Ties, Sale Price 21c

Men's 25c Silk Ties, Sale Price 10c

Men s 35c Silk Ties. Sale Price 23c

Men's 50c Silk Ties, Sale Price 33c

Men's $1.00 Silk Ties, Sale Price 80c

NOTIONS, *C.
$3.00 Ladies' Hand Bag $2.00

$1.00 Ladies' Hand Bag «3c

75c Ladies Hand Bag 15c

25c Ladies' Hand Bag lOc

$1.00 Beads 71V

oOc Beads • ............................ 35c

35c Beads 20c
5 0c I* ans 30c

25c Pans 10c

15c Hair Pins 10c

15c Barrettes 10c

20c Back Combs 10c

25c Back Combs .' 15c
$1.00 Long Black Silk Gloves 75c
50c Short Black Silk Gloves 35c
23c Leather Gloves

50c Leather Gloves

$1.00 Leather Gloves 80c
75c Lace Collars 48c

25c Lace Collars 19c

7-Jewel Elgin Watches, Nickel Case $4.00

15-Jewel Elgin Watches, 20-year Gold Case $12.00

15-Jewel Elgin Watches, 20-year Gold Case,

Open Face $9.75

7-Jewel Watch, Gold Case..

50c <"uff Buttons .

$1.25 Cuff Buttons 75c

$1.00 Cuff Buttons OOc

25c Tie Clasps 19c

15c Tie Clasps 10c

25c Tie Pins 19c

25c Beauty Pins 19c

25c Brooches • ...•••.».•••••••••«•••••. .20c

$1.00 Corsets 80c

90c Corsets 40c

25c Palm Ottra Soap

UnVOM MACHINES.
During the hale we will sell the White Rotary

Sewing Machine at the remarkably low price of

1*24.50. Other good guaranteed machines at

$i:j.0O. Don't fail to buy a sewing machine at the

above prices.

WOOLEN DRESS <;<H>DS. SILKS. WASH
UOODS, LINENS. ETC.

$1.50 Brocade Silk. Blue and Black $1.10
11.11 Black Satin HOc
$1.00 Silk Crepe
$1.00 Black Silk

50c Ratine 33c
30c Ratine aoc
50c Woolen Dress Hoods 33c
$1.00 Woolen Dress Goods 73c

30c Poplin, in all colors 2<>c

25c Cotton Corduroy 19c

35c Jap Silk 20c
[I

2.'»c Suiting 19c
20c Suiting 12Hc
16 2-3c Suiting 10c
25c Brown Linen I He
20c Brown Linen 15c
124 c Brown Linen 9c
50c White Linen 85c
25c White Linen 19c

50c White Wash Silk 40c
10c India Linen 74c
15c India Linen lie
23c India Linen 19c
2*»c FMaxon . 10c
25c Cobweb Voile I9c
20c Voile 12 He
30c Silk Gingham aoc
30c White Crepe aoc
15c White Pongee lOc

25c Kimona Goods 10c
20c Kimona Goods 15c

1 «»c Creton 11c

1 5c Indian Head 1 Ic

MILLINERY.
Anything you may need from this department in

the way of headwear will be sold to you at exactly
half price. Don't forget this department when you
vhit us.

CALICOES. At .

Be
. ............. O^ r

Calico

Moosler Domestic

••••• • ••.•.*.••*

$5.00 Shirt Waists
$4.00 Shirt Waists
$1.75 Shirt Waists
$1.25 Shirt Waists
50c Shirt

'«••••••*••<

$3.«M>

$2.50

$1.23
• •••••••4 • ••••••••I

•••••••••4

• • *..••••••....< 2

$1.00 Linen Sheeting 73c
30c Bleach Sheeting 23c
2 7 'Ac Unbleached Sheeting 22 4 c

20c Bed Tick 15c

$1.25 Table Linen 90c
60c Table Linen 43c
35c Table Linen 23c

6c Toweling
8c Toweling . .

10c Toweling .

25c Toweling .

6c Gingham . .

8c Gingham . .

10c Gingham .

12 4c Gingham
10c Cheviots .

UNDERSKIRTS.
$5.5» Black Silk Underskirt. Sale Price.

$2.25 Colored Silk Underskirt, Sale Prtce. . .$1.30
$1.50 Colored Silk Underskirt. Sale Price. . .$1.15
$1.50 Black Underskirt. Sale Price.

$1.00 Muslin Underbklrt. Sale Price.

..... .1

•••••••••1

• ••••••>

• •

• ••••••

••••••••••••••••a

.

Ac

• ••• «Gc

7Hc
19c

. . .4c

, . .8c

74c
. .lOc

7Hc

LACES. TRIMMINGS. AC.
$1.50 All-over Lace $1.10
$1.40 All-over Lace $1.00
$1.25 All-over Lace 85c
50c All-over Lace 35c
$1.00 White and Champagne Ned 85c
4nc Lace Inserting a3c
30c Lace Inserting in.

20c Lace Inserting 15c
15c Lace Inserting Oc
"5c Lace aoc
30c Lace aoc
2<ic Lace 12 4c
30c Shadow Lace at)c

10c Lace Inserting 7c

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.
$7.00 Trunks, Sale Price $5.00
$5.00 Trunks. Sale Price $8.50
$5.00 Leather Traveling Bags. Sale Price ... $3.50
$3.00 Leather Traveling Bags. Sale Price ... $2.00
$3.00 Suit Case. Sale Price $2.0O
$1.25 Suit Case. Sale Price 00

CARPETING AND MATTING.
25c and 30c Matting n>,

90c Wool Carpet «5c
50c Matting Rugs

• ••••••••< EMBROIDERY.
$1.00 Embroiderted Ratine. 40-inch

$1.00 Embrolderled Crepe. 40-lnch.

75c Embrolderled Voile .

75c Embroidery, 42-inch

50c Embroidery, 28-lnch

60c Embroidery, 42-Inch

30c Embroidery, 18 Inch

15c Embroidery
10c Embroidery
7 V£ c Embroidery
5c Embroidery

>•••••
75c

PICTURE FRAMES.
Regular $2.30 Picture Framea will be sold at

75c These frames are the size for enlarged

•••*]

1 •••••••• 1 aoc
.lOc

. .7c

. 5c

. .3c

LADIES' READY-MADE SKIRTS.
$11.50 Skirts, Sale Price $5.75

$ 9.50 Skirts, Sale Price $4.75

$ 8.50 Skirts, Sale Price $4.25

$ 6.00 Skirts, Sale Price $3.00

$ 5.50 Skirts. Sale Price $2.73

12 bars Calumet Soap
8 bars Fine Toilet Seap
7 bars Clean Easy 23c
4 10c Twists J. B. Tobacco 25c
8 large boxes Matches 23c
2 packages Arbuckles Coffee 45c
20c Loose Coffee i,v
30c Loose Coffee 23c
20-fts. Granulated Sugar $1,041

1 24-Ib. Sack Best Patent Flour int.

1 barrel Best Patent Flour $4.75
1 $1.00 can Best Buggy Paint 7ftc

50-tt>. can Swift's Premium Lard $0.75

We are expecting to serve our friends and customers better at this Sale than any we have ever had, having

„wght new goods in almost every department which you will have the benefit of during the dates above men-
tioned. Come early and arrange to do all your buying from every department, as this is a genuine sacrifice,

such as no other merchant gives you. We show our appreciation of your business twice each year by giving

you better prices, and "our better prices" cause many people to wait, knowing our custom and knowing the

real saving at our Sale over other Sales.

Don't overlook our Rogers Silverware deal which goes during this Sale. A chance to get table silverware

for a very little money. We will expect you. Come. We will do our best to have you "save the difference/'

and feel that you have been financially benefited. Don't forget the dates and come early and often.

S. J. TICHENOR, - McHenry,

M


